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i Coteau da L
that he fies BBMOVED Céteau de Làe le Common, pie of this Iaiaad ta ■eialaie the character of 

day by Mill greater at.
ef the State requires the preeeece of twenty, 
fotir, nothing waa dene, end Maryland ta tbue 
deprived of one branch of her Legislature. 
Writers eeeea a good deal ponied to know 
what is to he do* le these circumstances. 
The Now York £iynu thus comments on 
the singelar proceeding 5—

“ The politisai 
tires la Maryland 
have been taught l 
Ieoh oe very mat
composa re. Art. ___
a Stats Cuaslitatiea for the

by MeesrsJ. * indicatedfrom thejM«mtti« courier, with that view adapted a gleet paresis at <y bar.nearly apposite bis aid the necessity of an appeal to the Imperial Mnttaa to theto he k ae.
to PwhenesWa Landing to it, in-Parl lament ; the Address in is cm 90, 1B36. 

loins is Howard. 
S of a parcel to- 
as holders refuse 
I fasts as before 
(bn prie» rangea 
Fleer is bald at

JETtW .applies of *d. Whoa la are 
and meet of the leeaiple am of the conk, 
aoalitres. Thee# wee nania today of Tory 
ewred at $1.8» r kwh* end that price

Bainnosa Maasrr,SEPT, n, 1«*.MONTREAL, TÜE8DAT,
fun—Thaïe isties by the Legislative Coened of ait the preheats worship. the ami efppW street Fleer.of law calculated to remedy the pant, toTbs co.ri.tio», which we exprmmd JO-

haring now amend m »*h n |*n, t^ttnmf 
aetilement canb.no longm ^

Tipcial Pmlumstrt, is fislty condrmnd by the 
Address of the Hon* of Aaremhiy. ««- 
aweru. the 8*eh from dh.TWom.whmh 
—.11 h» toad la. snOthW/ •***. IMM

day from Mere atthe peepI» for tbs future, to enlighten them and104 do. relent Protestante, la new iniabad ; and the pie-
their moral welfare, toillast over two or three days longer, and a dis

solution, it in mid by some Who here good 
nan of judging, will take place immediately 
afterwards. „i » ,

By the Canada Steamer, which arrived
yeeretday wet*, we merited the tourna

of - The CmeMiiea," of which et $9.S0 • $9.71. The see* of Uie dew roe. 
ua, eras though we 
"•et» of late years to 
nrdimty things with

cial and physical condition, sud toimmeept
Mmtrssl the cum

tim.past aa highly to Mr. loot* arrire is with thoss powers sud tafieeaee to the gem. (a Canadian artist, whens
lisa, lbs sdatiniMralien of lews, sad tbs irtfednete bia sssrtionsi) baa

•A. WHIFFLE. meet ef l*ei« keel affairs, to which they are ■wSirs-teand is ooory warM.183S. titled, sad wbieb amVfmiawiri-1 •ttsdfcr tbs purpose
ef tbatbedy hari danahaa) by any to this wadmthe pe»K 

fwfirar whet theef the epee-ED to ’nïLÎSïai I Of tbi.Ear, Weirsnsse 4b Co.,
'aüüÜJtubî? ^rSTpnïïîto T- v rent ef mrisyr ned bheste, and Stamps tbs 

party guilty of it with too well Ueserred phsaos 
of * the Architects of Buis '

“ Principles am new aSmt to this sosntry, 
which must be put dews, or they drag dews the
Coamitotioumd the lews, and our beeetod liberty
itself. Is Mery toed lee parties wage a war. 
fare at the pells. The Van Bursa party fleshed

Street. today si BAMt TernRA1LBÙAD UNE OF
to us am tof With meaetoft ** teerribre
claim special attention.

In the Address, it will be remarked, the 
main subjects of Hie Excellency's Speech 
are not touched upon, while the mock, patri
otism of the framers of ike reply, their hypo
critical aspiration, for impartial government, 
and their affected tone ef moderation, are all 
made auiiliary to an undisguised demand for 
«an elective Legislative Coencti." Open 
this they take tkeir stand, at the commence
ment of a Session, and a compliance with it 
they make the sine </*• non of the Hot* of 
Assembly proceeding to bimineee. Such 
conduct can admit of but one interpretation. 
Examine it in all possible ways, and the con
clusion is the same : their demand for an 
organic change in the Constitution must be 
complied with, or by virtue of their obsti
nacy, the country will he, in fret, deprived of 
the benefits of a Legislature. There is no 
avoiding one or other of these alternatives ; 
there are, at all events, no means of doing 
ao within the Province. That this crisis has 
at length arrived we will not hesitate to ex
press our satisfaction, for, the bad faith, the 
•elfishness, the prevalence of the low-bred 
instinct of national origin, have been no 
strongly manifested in the policy of the lead
ers of the majority of the House of Assembly, 
that all hopes of their self-reformation, at any 
time entertained by the reel welLwishere ef

was made,, 1» eld
-----  . -----------toaarrad jrttha
ba tiding of tbs shoreh. Tbs dissoute, ef the 
Bsv. geetieewa is tgekee ef esses of the most 
•loqwal w htn^t hee hos^t prs^t^wocsd ^^ir ssass 
lists, sad was sa leu la tod to instil isle tbs miede 
of Ms hssrsrs the duty of forbearance sad the 
aasrsMs ofehrfctira sWity towards these from 
wheat they assy happen to diflbr in their reli
gious weed—Qoeice Mercery.

We be vs eegsged a goal Is* a to attoed the 
•Mlrega of the Aaaombly, and are as shied to re
sume the reports of the debates in that body.— 
There bas bees no alteration made is the House 
of Assembly, and the speakers are etiH imper
fectly beard in the gallery. We observe that a 
handsome serssn ef mahogany has been pis red 
in the tsar ef the Speaker's chair ; it was arede 
by Mr. M'Kensie, and ta well executed ; a races, 
M left for the King's Arms, whieh will be placed 
epos H In the course of next week.—/k.

We are happy in seeing tbs Hoo. Chief Jus
tice in hie plie «a Speaker ef the Legislative 
Conseil. It is the first publie duty the raeers- 
Us Jadge has 'discharged sines be met with the 
terrible accident, in the summer, whieh had ao 
nearly deprived the public of hie valuable cer- 
virea Is.

We have assn a letter from SL Anne, elating 
that pa Sunday, 11th instant, about half.peat 9 
V. n. > luminous meteor, of extraordinary site. 

It was of a deep red 
i of the dimensions of 
■Comodita.

of German Wheel, arrived yesterday.* Saturdaymail >TAtl| newt, Ac up to a at well at the authorities ef theMPTURK, Deader, haa REMOVED 
OSes to Si. Henry '«reel, opposite 

Hotel.

sold. A aergo of 4000 bath-market, bat net■net no* be eeuvinead, thatevening. butt waa sold today at $9.1».Provincialtlw Imt iotoitioM of th$ bend of8TANBTBAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS 
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Fare St Doth* (17a M.)

LEAVES St. Johns, Wednesday ted Sn«, 
day morning,, end arrives at Staaeaad 

lain to the evening.
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of aérerai thousand boabele.Yesterday athe detailsreforms received vie New York,believed to beef the edmiI Moves or Au—as, 
t Sept 94. 10, A. M.

Mr. Meat*, from the Special Committee, re
ported the draft of ea Address to answer to hie 
Excellency'» Speech, which was referred to a 
Committee ef-tbe whole, to the afternoon sit
ting.

The reread reeding of the Bill to amend the 
Imperial AM 81 Gee. III., eoalmenly eeUed the 
Constitutional Act, caused considerable discus. 
Mon. Mr. Vaxvsuoa, in e speech ef some 
length, remmented eo the absurdity of e Colo, 
niai Legislature attempting to alter the Act to 
which its existence is due. Mr. V. was replied 
to by Messrs. Moats, Laronaint and Bxarnx. 
ut. The Bill was at length referred to the Com. 
mil tee of the whole House, that h to oil on 
Monday next on the Mato of the Province.

The House then adjourned to 3, r. u. 
arreaaoow aims#.

Ne motions were submitted, or any thing 
offered to the chair, before the order of the day 
for the House in Committee on the Add ram waa 
read, whop the House resolved itself into Com.

a hare REMOVED to the 
oimsf Merer,. Lcuasvaiaa, 
. Fromm* Xotter Street. 
JOHN WBAGG A Co.

to a system eon va lead byabortive when imaginary triumph
’ a wemail ever lbadverse, end to which we "W ----------- — ------ ------- ------------

eppereuta, and never dream of font or revoie, 
'toe. Another day cornea : the tables are 
‘■mod ; accurate re torn» are la, and Van
Burenina is down, and Whlgium is up__Whet
ia the remedy for tiré disappointment that the 
Van Burro party would taka into their hands T 
Revolution ! boreal The overthrew of the 
Stale Convtituiiee ! The nreieuee ef seemly 
into the anarchy from which it sprang I”

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. Sfr ISM.
lien with tiré Heure, demanding the uaewtraie.
ed exercise of the powers end rights ef British 
subjects, with a Go sera meal established upon a 
just basis applicable to the condition of the Pro 
store, together with the maintenance ef gua
ranteed and endeared institutional and en the 
ether baud, a branch ever which the country 
haa so ecutroul, which has invariably shewn It
self hostile to its meti lu lions and its inhabitant», 
sad whieh has not canoed to shells end to feeler 
attempts at disorganisation, oppression, division» 
and hatreds, pohtieal aeeendaoey sod eaelueive 
righto for one portion ef the people, and degra
dation for the mare of Canadian» of every origin, 
the most attached to the permanent internets ef 
the reentry, ted the beet adapted to strengthen 
the Government. It is between there two ir
reconcilable ay items that we trust Hie Msjerty's 
Government have come to e determination in 
accordance with our humble pray are. If our 
hopes be realised, we fool certain that the rules 
which Your Excelle acy declare# to ban guided 
you in the discharge of your arduous duties, cau
tion, forbearance and the exercise of a liberal 
policy, cannot fail of sue cess.

We are consinred of the sinwrity of sour 
Excellency when you declare that yon wifi re
joice in having sought to promote the wellhre of 
the country, and to gala Ua ronfttonre, and that 
ore of the fort objects whieh your Excellency 
has endeavoured not to lore tight of, hre been 
the removal of abrets. We entreat your Ex- 
rellenoy to fulfil, ae for reU 1res is your Excel- 
tansy's power, the axdrene leak whieh hre been 
assigned to you, end show all are boresah your

The Toronto Conotittium challenges re to 
publish e letter signed Fexrrcis Hixcme, which 
which is devoted to s deview of e Report toy 
appeared in the lent number of that paper, end 
Merer». Cams*», Kenner, on the alleged 
defalcation* in the money concerne of the 
Welland Canal Company. We well recol
lect, that when title Report appeared, we ex
pressed,upon its aothority, ouvre Defection at 
there defalcations bring accounted for, by 
their being traced to unintentional errors, 
that bad occurred in consequence of the 
books of the concern being slovenly kept.— 
The Report bad been drawn up by two pro
fessed Accountants, and took cognisance of 
nothing nave then tb* “ defalcations." The 
discrepancies to the amount of e few hun
dred pounds between the receipts and dis
bursements wax not to be wondered at, in

LOUIS BENOIT, 
FESSOR OF MUSIC,

arrives at BL Johns in the

good Hones, and cxrtiii

-h» « melancholy proof of the fellibUity of
human rature tu ubrarye, how of good educate. H. DOWN'S

STABLE BALSAMIC BUYER
tog he, Colds, Consomption,, Creep, 
re, Astbew, Whooping Cough, ,nj 
tosses of the Heed, Chest, or Lung, 
with s history of the Medicine, the

every rotation of life, and diucherg-

self-intercst. suffer Ihrtwelves to be the dupe# of

1 here been led to lira red ecu un, by reedingCertificates, ample Direction», endMY have loading daily a Covered 
lartxafy loot burthen, which will ar- 
pgeton on the fifth day, for in no in
ti that time been exceeded throughout 
[tenth. Tkit Company goaromlee tie 
n of fonde tiere vto tie Rideau, end 
farad to connection wit i tic prêtent 
\pf lueur once, and tie uncertainty in

today's tira* the of the Synod of Cmother information will acemnpai 
end may he had at any ef the A| 

HEDGE fib LYMAi 
J. NEW BALD,
R. TRUDEAU.

July 93.

rade, at its feta sitting MKiagmoa. Upon the eubfect
of endowing recterra in Upper Canada, the
of the Synod dactare kltirar third

about three feet by 6m eoneiettao that so «étatisé i
101.l9m.mf

HYDROMETER.

DISTILLERS, Brewer», and
formed that UYDROMNF! ______

and SACCHAROMETERS are made and rt. 
paired by JAMES ADAMS, 17, »«. Jsaryi 
Street, RecaUei ffsbarbe, near J. * J. Don so»» 

The Hydrometer has been wfemittod to tb, 
Montreal Cemmittoe of Trade, end their letur

The first paragraph having been read—
Mr. C lav ha* (who was the only Member ef 

the minority in the Horae) nhjiilii to theeen- 
clading pert of Ike first paragraph.

Mt. Mente arid a" few words in reply ; when 
the Committee divided, end the first paragraph

of Dr. EAv-rsnrr ST Rosiest"—The Hitup» ea tie St. Lawrence, dettnet 

Iropeny maintain a line uf twenty
magnitude re those connected with the Wel
land Canal, when especially e bad system of 
keeping account of them waa followed. Mr. 
Hraces, whose name lent s certain degree of 
support to the Report, now com* forward 
tad denies that he concurred in K.

We cannot potiieh Mr. Hraci’s latter for 
the very mason «reigned hp the editor of the 
CemttUotom, « that we hare carefully avoid
ed publishing any part of the evidence or the 
Report of the Committee uf the Assembly." 
We oeser, in fitet, prBwimtd to deliver an 
opinion oe this extensive nod intricate sub
ject « a whole, because we candidly own 
that we have been enable to pent* the volu
minous evidence on both side*. The matter, 
moreover, more particularly belongs to the 
Stator Province. Any vie*, then, that we 
rid ««preen, were arm Meatfly confined to too-

Hubtoil wee on Monday night tart entered byothers are rad givelankily discovered, before
any depredations. Anhe St. Lawrence, to he applied when 

■ht apply to
E. CUSHING, Agent, 

Hxck&tt, at the Exchange Coffee

individual was ea Tuesday
As s fey ef the* Church it

therefore reulpanother pleas at the ef tor tirade.
of Trade, end- ^ L --■$•■ * BOOT®. Excellency, ia peieeanee ef toe attochment 

whieh year Excellency deeleero that you bet

weend to the tourne ef the évita seder whieh 
we auffhrf end to heeome the Ueting benefactor 
ef the country,—by helping to rarer» to the 
people end to tiré heure, the excreta» of all their 
rights, to procure the repeal of seek legislative 
•DfiCtoNtU m htTO mofotebed tberaoo. sud 
removal o{ the abuses whieh have foUered the 
exerem thereof, and to introdum in ear intox- 
lotions, particularly the Coeatitutieu ef the tie- 
gistalivs Council, these change» confidently de
manded by this home end by the pc 

* the Provincial 
■oral basil 
of folate

a division »f $8 to 1. The second,peered
SStoL The third, M to » (Mr. Ween bavieg 
entered). Fourth, areas diviafoe. The rise, 
deal then left tire chair, aad reported the Ad
dress.

Mr. Curnaa moved in amendment to the 
first paragraph, when the g treaties of concur. 
re nee wee put, •• That ell the words after the 
word ' Province' in the third ae a tenon ef the 
first paragraph he struck out.” This wee nega
tived on a dtviaieu of SI to 4 (Curnan. Pawns, 
Well» end Wood).

The remaining paragraphe peered ea the eues 
division, and torerengnts having been appointed 
in the renal form, the House adjourned to Mon
day next.

I enclose a espy of the Address.

To Hit Excellency tic Rig it HtotmUtArcUioU 
Sort of Ottftrd, Sarto WoorUngiam tf Bern. 
etas is tit County »/ S of oik. Captain General 
end Orerrner-m-Cite/, in and sear tie Fre
efone of Latter Canada and Upper Creeds.

bores. The related by the
Doctor ea the 
•SkUecrirev

are, as near as ere
ING MAI IE, whieh per.

three end five o’eloek he bed been awak..factually end with aa lit-
ftietwhwto eight at tee times tie

tas pabinhad ia thtodqr by ere of theirately apraag eel ef bed, grasped rowed the roam,
that it isbet found no body ; he then

ef Ihfe Chech to track that
ty ef doing a good busmen 
to any ere who would aeta

ta» Village, with e well uaort. 
rBBIBS and HARDWARE

fever efhim end eat of s window which wee pertly epee, 
upsetting a table end ether article» ef fareiteie 
in Ms haute. The Dealer, hewwrar, wee reiek

Whet, I would rak,
t If the Go

bes u right to ta fever of
dnrdm, «urelp.il he *e right re

tact with Uwmay he kerned by apply-
wise the breach of fetiktJets 14. upon i firm ly procured a As to tbs caution to “rity, anddge of future prrererit 

1 Mprttetel oobtkUod, ■*, although-The undersigned hereby gives 
' ‘ tends making ,*pplication

chatting Session, for the 
STEAM FERRY from

149-1 toriSept. 10,183k many years
« or 1» feetm wtadew being

BroeioiUe Rem «till conceive, in opposition to Mr. Hnoat, 
that the “ defalcation*," according to the ge
neral nee of the term, that were apparent ia 
Uw books, were accounted for satisfont only 
by Merer». Camebow end Meaner. Of the 
alleged false and fraudulent entries which Mr. 
Unco includes in «defalcations" we cannot 
pretend to speak.

When Mr. M'Kensra’e expos** appear
ed, we freely conceded to them a considéra-

islature at
tabliahing 
tarket, Hi the’eity of Mooireal, to the 
•here of the rives St. Lawrence,above 
»nd of the Island of St. tielena ; alao, 
vilege of FERRYING one rails above 
mite below (be place sf landing on 

coil ahore.
T. DUFORT. 

il, August II, 183*. 118

iTing been Import* 
CULAR8, HAND of «»»•*,A PAMPHLETS, ClfrCU:-------- -----

sad POSTING BILLS, CARDS, foe. Ae. ». 
be primed, at the MORNING C0UR1Ü 
OFFICE, with eetoaeae end dispeteh, sri| «
rtiRFonable terme.—Not. 10.

frcfiKtedrtobtediaén^ IftterilMi otmémih
tàtt, whittedrprived of tho jSt. Joanx Aegon 96—An adjourned toeeV 

tag ef the Commeroiat Society wee held on 
Wednesday feed, when the Tire President of the 
Chamber of Comma roe, W. B Row, Esq. (is the 
absence of the1 President from the 1 stand) rend 
the report of the proceedings of the Chamber 
for the lato year, whieh was unanimously re. 
wived and adopted.

The Society then proceeded to ballot for a 
Chamber for ms ensuing year, when the follow..

are wilting to maklip nelp lit»

Monta sal:—Printed for the Proprietor», H 
HOLLO CAMPBELL. St. François Xsrw 
Street. The .Versing Ctoner in publishM 
daily, (Seadepa excepted.) Terme, SU Del 
tare per annum, in team, told Eight D*V 
•»*«. by Mail, payable ia odoomt No 
■rintion token for a tarn period than Six 
K Advertiaing, Six Ua* end ■* 
■ ireertiee, fie. fid. army sabeeqwni 
■l 7Id; Bis to Ten Linen, fotofew'- 
Moa «rare ------------ - fotorttaa. 1« •

ia every thing. Towhs find ranaenea 
■ash, 1 would sey,
with the Skeneeta . __ _ „ __
•brat Ceyuge P* Thera the oratory is healthy 
to Use in and lovely to see — " *—" “ 
Cayuga, yen nrenet «relie, 
new of the watosn. They 
the greasy heehe whieh M
ygomllmgl eta4 |nn*fneaA 2 —*■** **tititil^*M I»*»- — ™ — ». — -
yra should ever Wait Cayuga—I speak now to 
toy earn who has negioeted the sveetofa tore hi. 
the*—yuewBI premise t* truth of this pra-

righla with *8i*r Chrech, then fareweB maBfire

E-—The Subscriber having seqaired 
Iroporly ou Pstate a Cellars, now ne. 
IxiLLEane, Morrarr 4a Co, intends
into four or een hur amt momomm

when the follow
l*»lr,yeer'

Moran. M'Bride,Hoe. W. Theme. to the eye re if porta, and every subject,delivered from the Thronecal Icy for the ». GUI, -—-----------
according to aWe in Hon. J. B. Bland,

the prempti-
Hre. J. The consideration of theML*.

tflhire in sp ■* prinkre. tat enmpHt*! writ the expensed by Grieve,
of the Upyaeno early an answer Yesterday the Chamber met In appoint

we in onri H» portions of rar country, ta, inetare of emL■tarai; Jem* M l 
Ksqre^VieeJNvetitai à* withWe bag year that that tinting their for* writ, they shew 

me gram tanas—in tor
of foe writer.npcotad with wntrra sr Bwo » TiwuRMlRnd StcNlvj.'lira *eraei»4 weer kaa umwat• Plwraul Jw»f “M provw

Address contained the at the
year has prend foe Ukeberiwg « grand

tioitep that ft vu nkiiifltid to wifc nil the time aerasiag, enda raw era in the poogiooo of foreign In hieedtawtalevery doubt respecting the spirit ef hberafuy in^eCeentaj;, A joint etoekof their irepectire accounts, to is week eflet weekwhieh this ed in Utitato W perns dirty, tori require her to ge esepwill he heeded to for tooMondays ed bend,thely for eoltaettae ; end all persona has. rfouta Fire if Frosince, re keg
the Legislature and ■if fir-’ eodgaieet bjm wilt give k the same for

FRANCIS MULLINS.
. j ' ' 131.3m,tuthe

mit tee of the House of.They are, for the moat pert (if net ail) British •braid he every former's mette. •TtoÂtift
York Taper.hut it it thought that -UhV the taaataw eu ara any ta 

of r teo.ooo. "OnrtuwhriLowes Canana. have hitherto Ike 71kUttiT KAIN has retired from the 
IptfiHt DirriLtERT Company, by rou. 
t: Said Concern carried oa ae here. 
r 4lM title of Wornur» Nelson i

. WOLFRED' NELSON, 
CLEMENT KAIN. 
le. F DESCUAMBAULT. 

March S, 1836. 6

their outfits aad the breis reraised from Ftetra,tire Presiam. reik AdiMteBt lad DfMflr nl«*w< wiret uiu*
iftnniUy Trfcrtok ttiir nico

far làe SÏTÏ-iir Ruse, and tea by the Wnlijax ffiiifofffcef thei the rartiralar 
LegUutiiro bftf IIsk eux Noix, year ia which the prekfetlsry duties w British etreghl fob, or that iktyrpat*

three days,La praires ; and we bag to aaaera (to whieh We were talifurther erttralere.here hoiriykta attire,)
ffftMffimihl » Ire lLL—■^^WB«Ba^**w 9 riEUIVr
fere for tire Chnrehetv

nanrery tire fob.of which K feared.
becaaratoüîï ï Zfo^'fohLiirisuri. itfeüSriihlriPriTkü

yaay to eetriiiri axle naive fiehnrfee on Ih

W.GK
B-foG- Atngmm 1/iTwBwF I MOwCfliy

Of this ratent"érawtoIt 11 lmporaible, ax we roeterdev hinted, orth, Government, eon.i^iy 

previous declaration», to comply with tho 
Aaaembly’i demand for an Eloetire Ltfia- 
‘*,,ve C-Wfiit We *od not dwell upon 
thu for *« « confident of fled-
aig in Hu Majesty’, answer, an erepk con- 
firmatran of our already expraraod via*

We mu* draw tirera lereari» rathe Ad- 
r" ** l,cloW!' wbrat sttvrepttag re dove. 
ÎT ^ How «f Amamhlyfo Un of»a 
Government ftiMi»hn4 upoe s bâefa in* 
J*ic%We to tire condition «f «ha rr« itnre. re
watAre —.1 .x- -Trinsura. r------------ - — »

D. Ohfehelree F. M «constored" hadto laboar, and to whtoh to a eertaia etolra tornB.L.Hayfira.1 *• •hiek bra
re tarit fore, he

haven*
tn9 apm the

1-tad ep*.

• « want ui MECHANICS, FAR- 
ABOURERS, or SERVANT!*, * 
o transmit to Una office a ilrtfl* 
ibw of persona that may be required,

fhmb'*Mftfla*a»«ri'd|'
fore re to

lfo.Sfc.rarlà® MSt ||| y^niVvr* tmu, **IW to he allowed par 
day, and the naan* and brat route to 
i they may be required.
By order,
I JOHN C. GUNDLACK.

Sec. M. E. S.

•fiterifc

«■ring the groat aad, an the

jC3CîE£

9MÉSS



-iHÉ MORNING ^îlkŒlt ioflL
^.wh-toree. Wtp* vrllous remit! ; W.lfrkd Strxbcn nl 

«ne woman expired .«h deUght — T«
t«U

Dwj-Uae i. let to Mr Boon f„, ,h
•t £6,880 per unurn. Th* 6r« 
prietare will rewire , X5 SOU j the 
ie>f <566 te be.lp,,l,ed to extériorisât 
deceretieo! and painting. Mr. Bunn 
Wise taken the Theatre R. yal E„ lu

rldui hat
other. The London and Gore 
not be considered »* » rival 
could never come eticceeafully 
tion with it for the trenail or i 
we here alluded to. Both, ho 
conceivably benefit the diet 

which they pees.______________

leei, after tbo first ef October, the ewe#r to f»]effort/ W fiffoiiTln handef Si per wnL an theto. the a thief, followedef *ie Exchange on England, 12$ t| 
and on New York, al 4 if can'

half a
•p tow re-abeeted for thk-ib fadtodfom tadaaaf bort man te atop, that they eight lake the

laee ta hwitod te 46 loads of dank tiaaher tolee me- The letter learning their
see tads of totoge 'and ta prohibited from carrying my toef tie bmp tote the riser»in. i .raped rat ef the km 

a $67 in hia pocket, and 
The tranks were restera

till brl* f loin
inreetrieted toforraar regektiona,

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, SEP!' ! hot the eaterThe Hrttarrrt Cewrtar etetm
that « barge haships of the burthen juai earned ba the River Tay is so lowThe rawipta ef the The papers to the 15th matent, fr„

Lower Provinces, received by Ve,t, 
mail, contain little of importance 

Trade is unusually brtsk at Ha if.j 
Roeenr Caarsa, Esq , Comm,»,,, 

the Colonial Bank, had arrived a; St 
(N B.)

Haaveav aeoae —Thiadav. Sep, e, ,
wheat is bring cut down at W|il„, |> rt 
was sown in April last, on the 8th „r -i ,
Amat was then on the ground. II... 
having been thawed to the depth si , 
four inches, and tolerably dry. In c„Ils, 
of this early sowing the gram haa n,,’,. 
end aUeda creel and waring, wh,i, i
nmally aaomntar bad weather, v th.....
this month, end atlff r from being 
good husbandry to plough and r> 
that the farmer rosy arail himseir„f , 
porlunity in thk spring, to commit i„.
tbo wwtb — flf«Htita»Cu i'$n.

TH* We are sorry to ,v.i
the frwU esperishced here, •*-. T.iP.d 
Wednesday nights lael, extended mini:,, 

; try, and in many place* des.tr.'yeu uIP 
stalk*, and injured the late gr,,iu erupt.

•ack ia proportion to their berihee. W#Railroad for the week ending Sept. IT. e 
$5.650 3*. This exceeds the rata ef receipt! 
the Utica and Scheeeeteda Railroad, taking

treely float 2H0 doregutkttoe te thatgreatly surprised that each ‘239 <k> doem i fliwiii.'igiiki above, ishf the mill-daiadopted by the Sendsrland Company, baa net Jetting off of- 
proposed as i

The &. Uaorgt etoemer arrtred yeeien 
afternoon at half-peat four o'cloch/wuh 
barge Hesi'me in tow. 8hee*wrt»| 
rough ereether on the way Hi 
Correa pondent'» teller and tH 
u(tt< received by this convdH 
the Parliamentary intelligence* 
up to Monday evening. !■

i The weather was disagved* 
Iterday. There was a **«■

I shower. gB
I fra» aux tourbre v artra*^^™ 

> H-nas or Anise 
-( Woman. »rp< 9» 

The buaiecaa of the Flo/rtethk morning 
transacted in the epeee of»»» mieotca

H-3 d-cf me half of been determined an by the onderwrhere very 30 ilu
for nothing e»n be more cerUin,roads. ■ ' ’*> ’ 5_'

VâLOt or WesTSS* Le*ee.—Fifteen i 
Und on the Nollewnnenppi nrairie, be e

f>3 do doeWitodh. thee diet the practice of carrying deck brade has
i m ef the leaa of a large

the North A mart.
this season 67$ heahata of wheel, which wiH 
command $1.75 e be she! to Michigan, where 
It bee been rained. Hem tank advance of about

-ilk Sr lhr.and pataiml Thk her, sad carry tog » deck lead

to cmecéag the Atlantic. it dp top
end made in year’s cropstoe pert ef a special pleads* ef i end if• séa «trike it on the keen», rt ws

that the «he is not capsizeddebater In tha hundred V
like wiaegillief every eewttae Vwtrg

The fe«od»n Mêtmimg Ckromel* give* the an. 
neaed sceeant of s gentleman felon, who hopes 
te hide hi» head and rogueries in this country. 
We hope he will he disappointed ?— '

Th# Lord Mayor, about a fortnight ago, 
ppantad a warrant against a merchant named 
Lewie Augustus Bennett, who had been S"g*g 
ed rtt eoerral heavy » pecuteuone, for having com
mitted fnrgerv, by obtaining the dales of hills ef 
lading of 18À5, by which he aueceaded in da. 
frtad'mg many cepilalirts of largo «une of mo
ney. The wtrrant wee put into the hands of 
Roe, thé officer, upon th# reeommésdetion of 
the Lord Mayor ; but the (ergon##, numerous 
end extensive as they were, were not detected 
until the delinquent bad not only left London, 
but thé kingdom. Roe traced him to a hotel at 
Liverpool, where he had arrived from London, a 
week before the offioer had received the warrant, 
in the name of Brown, with hia brother, and 
from which ha sailed for .America un the follow, 
ing Monday. It appears that he had with great 
ingenuity committed forgeries in policies of in. 
•orance, and in other securities, not one of 
which had been even suspected to be other than

fenuine until he was on hie Way to America.
t is believd that be succeeded to the amount of 

between £40 000 and £50,000, and that he car- 
ried away from £15,000 to £20,000. A French 
commercial house lost between £3.000 and 
£4,000by him. Roe’s pursuit ended at Liver- 
pool ; but measures have, we understand, been 
taken by the parties who have been the suffur-

fceta te hie per
FrxmtimOim

MM *W*rycan
ef ihm ADTHoa or TUS plbaroiu er hove. ac.

efifcs éaj. hia eye Leohgrls"—And thou haseeruas’d thy
I saw thee, and no

imÛMgifwe Féin would I claim thy kindred
Api hail thee loeureheret 2.*» do do

1 box Htm»
57 bos P«as 

3t)9 do Wheel 
850 do do 

5 brU Apples
61 kt%'» Bui tun « 
3*2 do do 

3 hrls Barley 
373 do do 

4*2 hhde Tobacco

H hhde do 
2d kvge do 
5 hhde do

'here amir ]N ■el Cita farhade, and Ikon art
aa lhe ether aède, ta prpef fhis, l Med only remind My soul h ii ilk that still

By aiieamiag lake, and leneat low.

The most knavish trait, and tut » 
most excites our indignation, », u.,., , 
1er of the majority of our H-m-e ,.f 
bly, ia their habitually styling iie.uw 
the repreeentativea of the inhabitants „• 
province, and more particularly -it in, [>, 
origin portion of them. It 1» not net», 
that we should descant upon w|la; , 
understood by the wuA 
tad the degrees of ay m pat hy and rtiai, , 

I which, in the case of all true represent!', 
necessarily aubeiat between such uni 
whom they represent. Tliese matters , 
be as familiar a* household ivordi i„ 

j reflect. Suffice it to say, we can 1:, 
j nothing in the character and ohj-i-:, „i

bkad, krtka.rowUlaha •and seul, Enrapi amid the th’inepiring arena
owetkaakk—aqd 
, Baeuaniea, tin*

Where tky young harp
to thisCaere,placed to toe same yagA say to the asms cetoaan^reto 

ly atarekhe totka baa. They ere rtwoodad ta more 
the» Egyptian dark»»»!, and the light ef a handrail 
reto weald aoi saMee la reveal ana haa te hh aaktad 
epvtoan. ■ > ■ J -

The flmUa hia own naturally begerteo child— 
the pertaci Image af himself, and we would reaped* 
fully aupfert to top proprietor, that, instead of the 
winged Mercury dr iiieinngef which haa hitirarto 
eirmounted the editorial column, with hia lying roll

Though years here rak'd away between.

And penal re by tbr rained walk. Boorme aoamaae
Meeear, *rp«. **■—>• **

On motion of Mr. Mur in, a a 
ordered for the aleetion of a M 
County of Bonayentore. to toetol 
Thikeudeau. Eaqr. deceased.

The A rents Bill Wee reed 
end eoiamitiad fer tkedaaiday I*

The order for tire Hooee to 01 
Su e of the Province, and on,| 
Council Reform Bill, was port* 
rowto

Adjourned till tomorrow, a* H

new brick hooee. Lot
man of the name ef C „,__ _____ __ ______
get hie neck broken and died a!meet instantly. 
Three others are aerarely woonded ; the 
vary of on# of them (Carter) ia doebtfhl. 
this ha a warning to' has 
brick hi rera pa usa tiw gréa ta 
scaffolding. A qneaiion of

The dial atone and tew'r,which a trades. 14 do _doWham blooms the ruaebod on iia stalk
In thy forafathcra' bew t

Let
to, oarpeotrra and 
l-OauMon in fixing 

„ , . er death oiay da.
pend on limitas» and feseaiglt—Coesrnalias.

A melancholy accnjtnt, attended with lose ol 
liras, happened Clear Like, iw the North of 
this Dial riot, en Sendiy, the 34 July last ; the 
particulars of which we only received a taw days 
ago. It apports that a party of young people, 
Id in number, had gone to gather huckleberries, 
and wore proceeding homeward# seroee the Lake 
iu three bark canoee. To afford room for a 
greater number of eoata, the two smaller canoee 
were attacked logeaher by planks placed from 
one to tor other, and (mining a kind of platform 
or stage, on which sererai young men and 
woman were seated. The Single eanoa was a 
Utile a. heed of Uw others, and ewer the shore, 
whoa upon attempting to pare • channel fanned 
hy two email islands, a sodden squall took the

Or seated on the summit hoar 
Amid the western main,

Iloar Curryrrtclum hoarsely roar, 
Or soft /one's strain.

in the politic streets. Verdict •• Accidental 
death." Deodand of 40a. on the eab led horse. 
The deceased has lef a widow and eeeen or. 
pliene.

Fatsl Pl'oi i.isttc Escouhtxb.—On Friday, 
during the Brighton raws, two yoeng men, one < 
of I he name of Daniels, and the oilier named I 
Phillips, Idught on the Downs (or upward# of ' 
two hours, when belli the combatants were in 
such a dreadful suie that it wap found necea- ; 
to remove Daniels in ike Comity Hospital, but 1 
before he reached that mstilulioe he died. A 
coroner's inquest was held on the body y eater, 
day evening, when a verdiqt ef maneleughler 
was returned against lira two seconda, on# of 
whom, named Ramsay, is in custody. Daniels 
was a painter, and a eon of very i#«portable 
patenta. Ile was abort tweet# yearn of age.

According to a state mart made by the admin.

he should substitute tile expressive and moat Cuing
with theCremes,' Or send with 8c at in galley bright 

With “ crocs end kerne" away ; 
Or ting with Leyden'# ardent sprite, 

The maid uf Colon as y !

muxto “ How maeh hewer la 'he half than the whole"

*e eternal iteration and reiteration of the same cue- Rtjfxl.itlbr d/awilira Tariff at present existing, in what haa been 
termed Germanic Commercial Confederation ; 
and to aggravate this misconception very little 
pains have been taken hy our public journalists, 
to exhibit the proper bearing of the question, 
and the extant of the operation of the Tariff; or 
by contrasting it with tbo* of other countries 
to allow how far it is disadvantageous to us aa a 
commercial people, or how far ile adoption hy 
the Confederation has been justifiable from the

Rrohibitive nature of our import duties. It ia 
■ r from our intention to assert that the Germa

nie Union Tar.ffie net prejudicial to our com- 
merclal intercale—<ho tart does ort equal itself, 
neither eau our national vanity blind os Is 
another fact, that the injudicious and selfish 
policy of our maintaining high impart duties, 
he# been justly met by the retaliatory Tariff uf 
ear eontinealal neigh'mure. England almost 
vicludee the produce of the Frenen silk.loom#, 
end lire produce of her vineyard# ; Freeee to re. 
taNatioa prohibits the importation ef war » Men 
manufacture» and the Workmanship ef our 
Sheffield artisans. England reetrieu the im- 
portaliou of the Corn. Wise, and Cattle ef Ger
many end Prussia ; thee» latter eawrtriea com. 
bine to assieds the mahutartiirra ef Gleet Br
uin. Can we ie jeatiee hleme them t England 
has been the eggrewor. —The»». eeealriee art 
pertly on the defcneive. Mill we deprecate the 
estateeee ef prohibitive duties iu both cases, and 
are confident k would be te the mu teal benefit 
of ell reentries If th-y were abolished. A pope, 
let ion of pearly thirty.five millions efaeota, ea. 
tending ever nearly 11,660 square miles, ie Urn 
Preeeien and Germa» State», are assayed against 
oar commercial policy, sod oppose to it a system

koe sang, the chime of the Tory bell-man. To Hio E troll rue» lie Eight rtauarrtli AHBUTf " 
Ea t of OutfitrJ, fferee Werfl.glera of Brc. 
else ia lie Canary »/ 8-folk. Cepm O.orrol 
ond Oovtroor.io.Ckio/. ia end seer rAs 
rinse of Lower Csserfs serf Upper Ces.rfo 
Vice Atfaurol of Ike wear, earf •< Hit 
Meye.ly'a Moot HooarakU Prie» Craned, ÿc-, 
&' *'■

Mar it rt-iaea voca Eicsllsm v.
We, Hi# Msjea'y'a dutiful end loyal sir jects. 

the Iragialetlve Counall of Lower Canada, in i 
Provincial Parliament aeeembled, beg kara to re. 
turn our humble thanks far year speech fro,»

Wheel eoetiwuee to fbteh a
in the last week it haa been s 
6*. 3d. beat quality. W« are i 
buyer# have given aa much ,u 
white Wheat. Rovers!apeeul 
l,-r have, we understand, med<- 
r fleeting la rire pu roll» sea of 1 
bourg thia fall arid during the 
Cvltuurg Star, Srpl. 21.

ringing tire change» upon tire old worn out argu- Hail ! "child of Hope by lhae imped'd 
My youthful heart awoke,

And aa Illy a ,ng of freedom swell'd.
The dark encbanuneni broke !

mania, which have come down to w, pretty much in
those in which they figure

of Wv Roanne FtLwxft. nature. With aught that concerna the pun I 
political opinronu of the enyun/y, i lie koliiu I 
have little or no sympathy.

The circumataoce ibat the maj.irnv du n 1 
repteeentthc inhabitant# of French—ton. I 

nothing of tboae of Brittnh origin—that its » 
are not, therefore, in reality backed by 1:. I 
people, in maintaining the position of lei j, 
a nee they occupy, renders it certain that tier j 
present proceedings will only expnae toil» j. 
world, their entire im potency, and mint b 
regarded as the sure forerunner of tbttr ruin 
They have gone too far to retrace their wrpi j 
with W good grace, and yet they cannot i-n. 
force their demands, because theu- pmnr | 
conatitueou bave no enthuaiaatic sympathy 
with them.

They may, however, without f ar of cue. 
dor, be dismissed ; and wiser beads, and rnurr 
bonoat hearts, called in to mend our d,âca'. ! 
lien and grunt redress of grievances, inter we 
bare, by the obstinacy of the House of A»- 
eemhly, become vinually deprived of the lx. 
naflto of « native Legtatoture.

The Address of Ihe Legialatiic Council it 
•newer |6 the Speech from the Thronr, * 
he found in another column. It ia mostly 
an echo of the Speech. It bieathes a goo.

mould which (to him for the very nioh into which Where'er thy theme I'd still awake,
be haa be* dropped by (brtmw CT law. Gtsaox aaya To thy inspiring shall
of hiareaK thrt Ma area hem ha historian, “Pacta This simple tributs, prey thrra, lake.

Ansa Two*, yraert daha, was bomOcilor ooo/l. And Had, but nut Farewell !
In be to» adder of a high Tory >mnmi, and ha it Sa ws» immediately peddled to the LetogniBrerf, 16/A July, 1836. seta blah ms eta, which • mount in hem her te 88, 

to the mediae! departiwart 71 phyaietarre, 36 ear. 
geows, 15 apothecaries, aed 136 pu pile ee drees.

tier er Of aid, or whet yen will, it 0 tbs
I tog to get into theVary toe iaatru-

IoSeg eeeoo, ala# was upset, and
Let at love ooe another—not long may we stay sea ; to the general sernee of the ward# 349 eta. 

ten ef oherily and novrtee, 966 norms and un* 
der-nereee, end 1,236 remote 1 iu the eeobelae. 
tieal department, HI chaplains, l eaoneUu, end 
1 chorister ; ia the budding deportment, 14 er

wbeterariytetgiiteeebreath that hlovreth.» taapWng .hrea 
1 RiwéMhtotiéi truing 1 some droop whileIn thk btsak world ofbnwwrged to tire water. Fortunately, the greetof toe one-eyed, one- er number leapt lire# from sinking by 

dinging retire as ease nrtil their crise brought 
them isataxeaee, Fear indivtattala, however mat 
avilit a watery grave 1 three ef the* were girls 
of II aed 13 years; the at bat was a yotang man 
named Jacob Edwards, aged 91. The titter 
was to bare been married In e day er two after 
to a young women ef the party. Two of the 
hod tea wntajtowed on the To-edey following, 
but the other Two were not discovered until more 
than a week after the accident had transpired— 
Cohoorg Star.

.... Ws are informed that lewd are and anUtcieil# 
coal hare keen"Toond in abundance within a wile 
end a half of Cohoorg, upon the property of one 
indiaidtMl. The quality of the metal ia said to 
be soeuperwu,thatsaeeiieol ballet» base been 
east from it.to tie raw stale. The coal ie also 
described he ha a remarkably See specimen.— 
ii.

Wo kepekeee informed that os Sunday last 
the steamboat Ortoi Britaia «topped at Mr. 
M'FaoKa paw Wharf at Wellington, being the 
firm .teamboat that has yet «sited it. The 
Silltani .11# Aarll made her appoarnwee a taw 
days altar wards, and was aaaoaaitad hy a eehooo- 
er, whtah dtaebargad a cargo of ask and ether 
articles, including a pek ef mill alonaa. We 
are glad Is notice the* eigna of preaparky Ie a 
neighbouring village, and treat that next »em. 
liter there Will be a regular daily litre of com. 
muntoalioe, between Wefltogtee and Toronto ; 
being eravinoed Ijxat k.wafl prove a eeavenience, 
art only to tire good ftphe at Wellington, bet to 
all ihe tobahiUeta of IM district—HoUomtU

'lia day, in having called qe together al «tot» 
aaaaon of tire year.

We partiaipato in the generto^H 
muet be produced by the ■ newel 
to lb# Addrere of the House of M 
atat" of the Proviuae ; and we 
the attention do# to the toiewem 

Mont, the ewnmunkatto* of thtaH 
lier which your Elnrllaney ausi^H 
I ration of tire Govern meut, au * 
dreread le yoer Excellency afl 
leagues to th# Royal CenaUS 
King has been pleased to eeawamMm

Mf rhtato, has bttoperedij in the pagea Other» tad» in their noon, and taw linger till are
Oh ! than breaks nor a heart but ire res some one to chltocta and their auhurdtoaua ; for the coo- 

tracts. 7 inspector» and tea-ivere ; for tire ear-grie»ei
of all the attic And tire fondest, tire parrel, the troret that mat. vice of the ratablialiaiart» 149 agente, auwaidt,Mr» TtOLLura'a vivacity and ulant, we wnehl Have anil found the tired to forgive and forget

h»»e awqre tort there arutorpufatiaaa dietrlhw had Thee, oh! iboagh the hop» that we nonrish’d
leding brother of this Minera nl 105 persona, of where four are director». Tl • 

total ef the pannes employed ia 9,4/2, The at, 
«rage ef their etipeede eed aetortae hi only 4181. 
each par annum. In 1634. toe number of par
sons ie the aeytame wee 19 799. The member 
of sick te Ihe boepkaje was *6.591, ef indigent 
peraaea reltaeed rt their own dwellings 75.256, 
rt tire loeurfliiag Aawheeae 16,417, -tad rt the 
Orphan Asylum 1,0*7. The reertalhy areeeg 
the childreo was 1 in 4. Of the 44,591 atoh ad. 
milled rate the heepkafe, 66.868 were dweherg. 
erf eared, er hy their ewe desire, aed 4.6*4 re. 
mained under treatment at the and of the year 
Oely 5,366 died, that ta, rather lew than 1 In 19. 
The average term af the may hf the patients in

af Tank* land. Let ea leva ana another aa lung ea we way.

ef the Untied torn* a, in arfptrk and an an er- Thera are hearts like the Ivy, though all be derat'd m>e huai

(Kilo be 
ia aalling teday at 55» ; II

hnndttia very Fever* hf tort, which hd toe That k ream'd re twin» fondly to eonhght er shale
ef «Miart Greece, to viait all her states Mid No he era droop ie redrew, and gaily they spread, fare the two hraaehea af tieiaéaa, to gtsaa and toran and to garnrr op In

flKft Iffttatif fvPdliWre'^M
hlasotflalflhaamilra Uadiren'd 'midst the btighred, toe lanaly and deed ; tar^

Itaeea, 9s. 6d ; Rye Flour, 
41a. 3d ; Superfine, 45».

and a» the Bat the mialetoe cHnga to the oak, am to part. We agree wltk year Eieelleraey, that it Ie 
4 principle toe obvious to ke deetod. that th# ad. 
ministration uf the Govern mart eon net he antis. 
f»e'only serried ee, whilst the ealanee ef the 
publie earvanta remain on paid.

Wa deeply appreciate year Eanelkncy'a 
eoneideration for our pereonal eonrenwnor. in 
not wiahlng tn Caere 4 prolonged ahreeee from 
our heme# at thk particular auaaaw of the year, 
hy tM rejumaaeedaltoe ef pny rtt 
our allenlloe than thorn which ym 
haa specially mentioned ia year I 
humbly jnkt with year Eg ratio» 
praaaiim of our thankfolraw t# 
dance that tlw summer Im» paarad 
■ay appearance of Epidemical Dto 
are pleased to Warn that veer ■ 
gratified at the reception which md 
mat with, in year rerant ataÉM

ta order to immor-aw af their Bat with leave, dearly round-tha rare hi hw'hawt—

aavigw or Tua axw roax u 
bar» rxxctbi 

Satiixoav.I 
A ante.—The raooipta of I 

light, and here h.i«c linen sal 
a further advance of 50 cental 
lice. Pearl# continue in eu 
there havo been Bake ol 400 
88 19 $8.95, principally, how 
rate.

Fhoea ano Meat—Wealer 
advanced again 2 i I» 37 $ «-•■ J

calculated te duairny our markete ie all theirOr to tail w ith Ù» fared oak, and periak ikere toe.

Thus, let's lore one another 'midst «arrow the rami, 
UaaJtar'd and (and, aa are laved at tim fart ;
Tboagh the taire wing ai ptoreem may chaaga and 

forsake.
And tk. bright am of waahh into partidm brrek. 
There arc am* sweet affection» torn wealth camot 

bay—
That cling bat «till cloerar whan Borrow draw» nifft, 
And remain with w yet though all aire pass away ; 
Thu a, M'a lava ura emu bar aa hmg aa we stay.

tow wirek territory vf e It re eat also be recel.
sheet e tenth

■d,eere#y, k pert ef all oar ««porta, and ’Hi» fort should mahn 
ua earefal haw we wettow any oommaratal 
hostility. We enderatand that any overture» to 
the delegates of the Germanic Union ol Customs 
to relax the Tariff ee Cotton and Woolton 
manutacluri'e has bran awl by a demand for an 
iavarioklt imparl duly oe Foreign Cere an amt 
part, and that daty rt each a rate as will enable 
the Foreign Corn.grower te expert hia produce 
without any risk of lore.—Leads# J aortal.

Valus up Tine.—The NaHaaol gives the 
follow toe aa aa «street from a foreign paper i— 
“ Lord Brougham, tire omet indefatigable man 
itt England, often does not quit bis study before 
midnight, uud be ie always ep rt foar. Dr. 
Cotlos Mather, who knew the value af time hi 
everything, waa never wifltog to tara a moment

I wiN net my any haaor
whie lawmStanw eftiwctiM to toe parent, hni eenire.
ly tasataig, In hre parerait, any dfottom itaeea of lire at

af Chrimlan aouta. The goad lady,af tatolsa 6331. 94c.
Lon no a, deg. 86.—The Paris paper» of 

The reday publish wklioul maeh eemureet, the 
important ietelllgene rwoeived by the French 
Ooeernment foam Spain, ef tire ecouptanra el 
the Oenatkettou of !•(• hy tire Quran Regent. 
The Jooroat dot Dakota ahaarvaa, that th# Ufa. 
graphic dmaalahaa com mu meeting that fort hud

If WM afCyutapmu race, to have made bar lour Prwva
'T'wywWItor titatow. -MdWrrwXMh'

of aamm/10 brand» at $ft (9 $!
from raw Wheat h d at

■tagra tn u-
Ikfoehad apon—whih

In the dark aide eÜ
inara rakiaaW uraa ■auntii' t----—ture, wmen ws ^^mewy leoe 
filzstiéfié^m-éééééé j# fcéée' ^eefi where hire tito our exportation, the Wa eengrataleto year I 

apprehelion which your ran 
from Hia Majesty,—and we i 
hie attention ro the Does area 
ExaaDancy's intention to Irai 
declaration uf the great y 
which yoer Eiwlleaey give

that her beak h a wkt erf it was tort week, h ia eew 
brae pence a bushel. Flew 
and three puera a barrel, Ie.

ie still ha the Ceerail ef Mvuta-Aadif one's,'» hex, torn which ahe hae gathered a* to» tors withWuha «mil» when bar kpe areu ktodrad eatota. re retie had thirty .era to Bay.Te affect thk purpose, he tiedTake toe (to af tin rip» lip. toe draught te «rich, ossSg fiefise t Ixe
fodief aeent foe*With Ihe ef the reierfee far theI twr baeh ir a Mbri ofthr puuny. , Vo Mar from aérerai quartan that the 

wheat done euL.te* eut »o wail aa waaeaprated, 
end mew# ptopoM when they rame te thresh K 
out, faced that tory had art nearly ee maeh ea 
tlm appaitaeoera/tha wheal atiren bar seated, tad 
them to expert. The weather latterly baa been 
quite ptaaaaaLwar* days and refreshing shew era 
havepaurayl adiantagaau» to «tie parte»» fields, 
aud at preacet ti»«r« k eeeçy appearance of the

brief.» Praises, e prnta.aar hi the Univaretty of
wlehtog to prevert the talers sad

ft—The change 
ihick was made kw

to the
«ady, had written at the entra eee tote hta Ii- Bpaoiah notice

HHSîH^B^Çinepeciio^ 
Pork continues In animatcif 
Mara, whtah k •xlrem.ly ad 
ear rate» to «96 (9 $20.50 ; I 
e $18. Lard kn/i (lama 
«narra. Butter nontintiee to a 
ly, and the rules have is eeoJ 
about 9 rants.

T«ll#w.—The market raid

•'re too warm cheek ef beraqy tom ry, aught lu I raphe 
luderefoedtog will1ère wdtiAe b: gam, totheehkf.f Mil wasWtto e fftoira efhar aya-twffi ueparhla hartpwi IrfE^iklfftHfB—4h$Beaiigvr placed the 1 

dhuruf htocuWeet :•use Sqt
■wee ef edvauetog theataukaa wa ail tore to fagpbreaa upon Ihe dhurufto there they are The foeuoritu maxim ef Spanish eecerttiee,tau thto yoer.—/A.•keef the rul known friande ef «MUWttMI.4'v. et

into thetoMMaa* 6—* aneaxnnlnti I h’^w^^Emw j'Vwippi foj, r » lenoB ef the raw
the aleck, wkiek rt

tidtatafo wit/lhae drink eflkepodwt yeel 
Add—there la year sector w

tfoltod titalun."fftom ,u eld rt.
Moeraaet Maagava, 9tft.*7—A «toady be.BfiMptotowim.' terney at Chatetoa, ee the arrive! af the upavei

beau do* to Atktt at atre quotations. week* peat, hare of every d«»l 
Teas —A public calc, embj 

got. principally of the £m/1 
was allant pud on Wed need 
packages only sold aa" fnlluj 
77 f Young Hyaon, 46 » 65g| 
Imperial, 64 to 79 | Tonkay,

f|e$np>fi M'Diraivt, at l*8,Chrtatie. totia dtaoouraglng, and fees ankadiiutoto by thanurtyepdmmmmtim. 
ef whm every aoend i

to «reap up. hto the treraertioraThree ewvtaa lakm whtah ««■»'to tome. fast goes for arenfag.' 'Sire,
ra.ldl.g —___to____ __  _ 1---9__:-j-phhm brb oij ur r resenes

ta tint likely ti lea*praperty of A hear 
nfi Ladiow^treeU.

bec», the have toes limited to 'Bee he, la Floor a adera Word,’ raid eTi ftere tor hreaetrafoir,The brade ef ike«tattomyeptah Wital there is ee akeratiowmemrat was traeaerted 
•rket. The tart prise a«ryear'd,ar* ie Vol?on hoardGrieaiffgtofltid».»! -. 4 prira marketmarket to etataer article.ed the Priera, • I si hare you banged. for meary woo 91| to •■d 9iJ for the Oetetor '•* imilm Fred we i» «feu Oriqbrrf 36 to *4; and Boochoeg, J*«*»,* rale Uf 36 hhde. hueSvocauoui, Aag. 19—Thegrêeta* fei» .«■den sed Oore Railroad will t* 

it 6 point nearly eppeaitc Dctn»1 
which and the Bead of Lake Mich
litof toeana ofootumunicaunn uah"-1
Utoad. The circumateoce of tl»*6 
Ie Uravereiog, the mort fcrtik »' 

with rath

awfhe. M'Darmot lewd uhee'Upri. kaiftopAtatttKkrgtseme He uart Otot A# the hug, in Whtah tom quhe wkhatti ; Lan PC», Aug. 19.—lu «h» chaire ef le feet.the-part of the street far $16, Hd ly end theFar Nature, whtah te there bee been withintoff bernhet tor Stflt » » A* y*..
I» freer•Tarai

of June, aed here ee the 6tk ef July.•eyk». Windowinfi el ere* they'pmld rampered wjlentoaeeh haste,i. j/Y orAJtt tof^r-htoike sad for theTo tetters tier appealing irightful owner, tort the toils sad
«free Hal to port, aad being ia aplace of Fineoeea, hotre quart Dr. Bar. 

«•the jail of this
«•6.M» Qmbjhfeqj Imar he* ptoeed !

reuRrS
ea here UeSartihtob, They wwM,deoh«km.*"“•ks* Ii toofOepMe Wirftimtwlda* anri k» MMlto iffi |Sto

Chase and h* the brad of Lake lithe Ca-
but »« "'aed ti» Ihaw grade ataked. than one* the 14th

«N*** torltae fallow tog w the Mi, * that P”-
I WelliaT-
imlkef ut

•bag «rare

aed if the

■#to«#rWftigeS f- .e*Üortfeapair

mm

rMÊkJLti
a^. arfffi ......... it

BMW
smsileaewsicn tl »] •j mmm
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«api *7.-Mr. Chtkfr. Granby•llm pie* theo lhal in whieh tb» bitte »h«tl fa 

erode peyufale. II»; nord not le forwarded eeiH 
lie de» eoeraedmg lhal la wfciek they braro* 
d*. If II» fell.,wing day «hall be either See. 
day, Good Friday or ChnvGnaroday, Ibay weed 
eel he preaenled or forwarded ealil lie day aee. 
eeeding each day ef non.buain.ro —Nrw I’orl 
Jeer met #/ Comme, ce.

Boston Matait, Sert. *1. 
Aon*.—Seles of Pol. al #54 » •$*. and 

Peoria al $8 * #84. which à 
Fumom*—Turn laarkel 1er 

leery, and price, deeliniag ; 
brand. to-day #9,63 o $9.71

SALE ly HeI WtMHed Strabea lag*. M*ted Caeede <hd tie daiheaedSuperfine•-Mr. Frantic*,eipired wiih delight—T*« jg, and Gore Railroad cnn- 
aot be conaidered aa a rirel to tbia. “ * 
could netrr come «ceerafully »“> eun,?*Y; 
lion with ,t for the tran.it or carrying trade
we hnv. alluded tn. Boih howerrr. wm
conceivably benefit thn diMneU through 

which they peaa.________________
The daleni ftaie **T?

inlh.RiW,T., - a» low that , barge h^- 
in, no loading can eearcely float • 1
:ümr off of two* of the miJI-danas above, la

Fia.y and CheekedWmU. ran, Sa. 7d. 4P g«lleo, m hoed -, (Mara*. Se 
4d. If gallon, in lewd i Sugar, 50a. 4P awl 
Exchange on England, t*4 4T cent premium, 
and on New York, at 4 4p eenl premiom.

end Whilefret Ida.we occurred in Ihia Parwh. 
toyed an ae e ear rater on a 
lie Great Weetern Bah. 
ie tiemeat revelling man.

W. Print A Cer-leee ie let to Mr. Bene for Weieh aed Cause
1,16 pro.

ioUfioy

Tbs «ira,pur annum. Colton, Worated aedi Mr-Mo.ro road ink aed
prialora will roweiro only XS ggg
iwg A500 to beepplied to

alone A Co.

Prints, Maettaa, Eagaria Slripae«twioiamldenly end inatanUneeoaly deprirad 
b and new, akhongh in the luH poe. 
I lie other faculties, he i# wholly 
mmenlcale his tfaeas otherwiac than

I
t'The attraction df Mr. Rice1»

docofatiena aedIj-M-S-, Mr. 82^;
Theatre Royal Enirliai, rwise tehee the lire Rnyal Eegli.h n oaf * 'houae, al e rental of A3.500. Schr .North Amrrtca. Hahlaa, Aylwio A Need. of re*«81 brls Hour Table Clothe, Caeotorpaaaa, and an aaeort. 

moot of Hoeieiy. Kid Glome, Ribbons, 
Regalia and Colton Shirts, Ac., and a
general aeaartmant ef Deed* Geode.

—a Lae,—
Vinegar in oWtaroa. fain Hollande 
Brandy, OtardG, Hnonaaary’a MartelPa and 

oilier brawda
Bordeaus end Spanish do 
Bencearlo Wine, a au parier lei, in pipes aed 

hide.
Madeira, Sherry, Tenerrifc. Figuera Pert 
Vary eu parier Pert Wine 
Champa igné, ha S doa. Caere, and a general 

anaortmnnt af Battled Wine and Brandy 
London end Leith Ale in BoUl#
Irish and Scotch Whiehry 
Mocha and Lagulra Codée 
Twanlay, Hyeen Shin and Souchong Tea, 
Cloree, Blank Popper, Pimento, Caneia 
Liquorice, Sail paire, Epeom Sails, in 8 lb 

hep
Cork.. London Oha, Feathers, Olite Oil 
Gunpowder, Indigo, Palm Oil, Boiled Un.

Fig Blue, Pelota, of 4j$4et «fera, Dry 
While Land . . ,.

Ro* Nails, 3| lha to $6 Iba, Her* Nalls

Nam ride, TWa.hip af 
». Mr. U. M'Taeiak. 1

on the 19thBorna» A Howard-63 do doMONTREAL, THURSDAY, SEPT* M Terwk iara of leronroro, of e
this how, ia enajated, aa well aa hie 

r"—« performance of great interest aed 
IVe regret to learn ihat he la shout to 
be Continent. Upon hi» re turn we

*9. 1836

The paper, to th* 18th loataot, from (| 
Lower Provinces, received by yesterd. 
mail, cootaio little of importance. ?

Trade ie nnoeoeHy brieh et Halifax. 
B0ff Cxaraa, Em,., Commies,

and fancy Tar, far Mrs. RSOU do do little *11. fi Benldwieh, * the Mtii ahhwo. Mm.mm! Jgr g153 du do B. Han ACa
ef Dei*. ao* andell ef Montreal*80 do do olieet ef whom is only 11ther of id* ehidran.from Qrwrack-Mr James Butty,*9» do do '«sc*».ssau-

*33 do do 1.14 un.S, Huh* 
■Ueapro, Mo4r.ll

■■fT..ni I, iwmaiamwrgw. the 6th hwtant, the lady ofwill hare A Co.30 doloity of i GiUropie,---------
W 8 Phillips. 
W Smirk* Co.

i Golden, of 06 do; 6» a inroara.
SqW. *6.—Ship CANADA, Auae, Gi**ch, T 

boars cociooa. Robertson. Mam* A Co ; Ibeim plaie 
and euluured onion haberdnelroiy, hnana aed wool- 
Ie*, * boa* cotton thread., Playfair, M’Leen A Co ; 
* box* Seen», hoberdaehory and cunono, 7 bales cot
tons, Carpeting and braces. * hew hlbsidailwry aid 
cotiooa. Kidd, Carmack A Co t • Mans boil lee, 8

Lamb, mu Mr W.Jrifawj53 do do
75 do do by the Her. Hxnaf, — . . - —unner of

I Bank, bed am red at St. J0h„-,

WO» —Third*r. Beet 6, lfcu , 
ig eut dawn al Willow P.,k wh ',f 
April lad, on the 8th or 9ih T?h 
*Mthe ground, th. „vf,M * 
thawed to the depth ef u„M - 

and tolerably dry. laaina ,:,* 
aowtngth# grain ha. rip«„,j » " 

-h’k Utar
aemr bad weather, m th» coti,„,f 
*d euff-r from being ledrcd j, f 
Iry to plough and ridge lhc f „
wr mew «well kinu—ir-a *t .

Matilda*8 do do P. M-GiS A Co. 
Wmiehwpr A Plan.
(.illcapie.’Moff.n A Co 
Older.
P. M-Gin A Co. 
Hondereon,Hooker AC.
B. Brewster.
J Uougwll.
W Rmdhery A Co 
Fiilwr, Homer A Co.
C. Bowmen.
B Hart A Co.
Hector Rueeeil A Co. 
Howard A ITiomiwon 
J. T. Hwlchv A Co 
Meedoueli.Hulme.ACo. 
J Toriance A Co. 
Mmhherger A Plait 
haidnana A Hooker- 
Kay, Whilehoed A Co. 
P. aPGiM A Co 
Macdonall,Holmes A Co. 
B F. Gary.
W. Bradbury.
W. L Whiting A Co.

Rut Man, Saga Mere hem, of thre any, 
«impel daughter of Fa men Hen-

Re» M. llama. 
Burrow*, both

At Perth, unliw Util 1*** Mr. John Lomaden, 
ef Momofuo, to Mi* An* l*ek, of the township el

she M'Keesm, in 
the lowuolup of

iy the Rer A. N. 
wenctor, England,

afiernoon at half-part row o eie*, 
barge Hrromr in tow. She experienced very 
rough weather on the wey up. From our 
Comrpondent’a letter and the Queiec Ge- 
une, received by tbie conveyance, we give 
the Parliamentary intelligence and ship new», 
up to Monday evening.

The weTther w.a diMr^'X ceM 7e'- 
terday. There wa. a very alight .now

»ho* er. _̂___________
•rem our Aurbec s«rs|enSent.

\ Hook o* AfstBstr,
< aA_____ C-*dOfi

lo the Newlwegfk*20 do do Isdky end Mi
41 do do on the 10th
22 do do Mr. Robert
27 Ho do ceeke dmt glaw, 24 kegs p linte, S casks 

5 buses pine, hiiberd*ehery luma*, emt
New York, Sept. 19—Cleared, Brig City of Abef- 

deen, Monro, for Quebec.
UMTiKllNR4M**M>

Al Gravesend, Ai 
Harriwm, .Ni-bd;

At Weyinoui!
At Topshum,

4 do do ig eppsrei*4 buses haberdashery, tartans.1 do do *d cottons, 7 bait32 do do - jlhyMorwick; 10,
,, —, —---- -- Goalee.
7, Eiper ihce, Coo I run.

____ _____ , My, Riwt <JBu, Dobaco
Off Ihe Start, 3, Ha»ery, Wham».
At Bn ieewaiar. a, John * W.lhaa, Davie.
▲i Cardigan, 2, D aiegbl, Hod. eon.
At Abaisyvoo. 3, Bby da*i. Kiddie.
At BFwmerk t, Oowuk Liddk.
At LivernouL 7,, Devereutix, EekdeWi It, John, 

Raiebwk ; It, Jar.!,* Lcnnux ; 1>, Jane,----- : 13, Ro
bert, Ciheun ; Ee-1 Dalhonsir, CoeH ; 8|. Aime, Cur
ran ; 16, 3mm Green ; 17. Magnet, Payee ; JHeenw
----- ; Victory. Jeekeon ; Cynosure, Meoaun t Maid.i,
—™ , IB, M i lo, A adereon.

At Clyde, 2, Jana Haddon, Hamilton ; 3, Johanna, 
Murray ; 7, Ink M’Kecfanie; Mariner, Pye ; iâ^îVel- 
coroe, Caalles; Voyager, Wilioe; Isabrlla, Miller; 
Dove, Live ; Amity, Dirk.
^At Cwe of Cork, 5. Crania, Clarke ; Barbadocs,

At Sligo, 6, Cam, Dempeey.
Al Befiwiwk Wjiham Riu-hie, Keen ; John, Usi.e ; 

Earl of Aberdeep, Reborn ; Eidoo, Harvey ; 4, Lady 
Anne, Symee ; 9, Oean, Robeitemi ; 10, John A Mary, 
Young ; 14, Allas, Murray ; Aüàndale, Elliott.

Ai Shoreham, II, James A Jane, Brown,
Al Plymouth, 8, OreKa, Rowland; 16, Caroline, 

Gmg ; 17, Eamua, Hudson.
A i Jersey, -6, Superb, Hdehn.
Off Workington, 8, Sisters, Jaoquea.
Off Maryport, 8, Sarah A Marianne, Archibald.
At Waterford, 9. Constantin, EUia, 14, Ann, Key. 
-At Shields, 10, Edward, roibergill ; 12, Uram.i, 

Rochester ; 13, Margery, Whektty ; 15, Fredenck 
Young, îffurray. .

At Sunderl ind, 9, Élixnbelh, Kay.
Al Poole, 12, Alarm, Rullins.
Al Bristol, 13, Hero, Kt-M ; 18, Mary, Tucker.
At Newport, 13, Pyrenees, Wa:eun ; 18, Thomas, 

Pous.
At Aberdeen, 13, Quebec Packet, Stephen».
Off Aberdeen, 16, Amity, Rap.
Al Muntroee, 10, Globe, Undeay.
Al Dundee, 9, Victoria Thome.
At Leith, Ik Inné», Ovenstown.
Al HulL 14, Brunswick, Smith; Aim, Tomes ; 

WmUnoralaiid, Kntll ; 16, John Hvlmee; 17, St. Mary, 
Gill; 18, Amasfio, Broderick; Aurora, Chambers, 
MaiiBfield, Brewer.

Al Heacliley, !?fh, Frances, Smith.
Off Holyhead, 17th Harriet,—*---- .
Off LiverpoéL 17ih, Calcium, - ; Promise,------
Al Lancaster, 16th, Derwent, Purdy.
At Dubhu, 13th, Tom, Cnikherd.
At Limerick, 15th, Sarah, Mtekle.
Off DunduMt, 13*, Mena, Chapman 
Al Unmgemuuib, 13th, Willem Dnwson, Bever-

At Leith Roads, 15th, Osprey, Kirk.
At Siocktun, 15th, Eleanor, Tayfor, 16th, Goaforth, 

Mures
Al Whitley, 13th, Uverp.»d, Neebitt.
Al Iryhn, 18th, Ann, long.

linens, 1 box 1 cask babe rd ashary, 16 hoaeao, 1 box paper, 
aad candke, 1 b3 do do Mie» Cmâiarin» Andereon, both 'box shoe thieod, 1 do edk», Reek withed and cullues, J. ék J. Miller 4k Co ; 24 helm 7 boxes

paper, Dionin & Senior
MKensie2 d > do •kina, 1 bale et ripes and cheek», 4 heeè» fisr cepe.5 do do Webstar, ufCuboerg.and haberdashery, 1 baleIt me town df CMppealiem I» a Jar. 

n by twa alr-kitea. rtaai»toi»My travel-
• rate of twenty-fife mile» per hour, 
sieiiy of thm town’Ue aree detained
* b» c<>naeq«bnce of the Webb getting
ig-a Ip*#, , 'v k r :
y morning Mr. Richur’son, s gentle- 
rtono, wtm rented a Urge house in 
[lie, Highbory, committed suicide by 
érieg hû head from hie body. Van. 
aero areigoed fur bis being driven to 
-ele ad, but é» they seem to have no

On the 5ih
8 do the Rev. Mark Burnham. Dr M l' KeaaiewofSt, ThituarlaugBSSSnimSoea.shawls, 3 habTrrtaLrj Mena, the ■woollen cloths and

and haberdashery, Jamas R Orr ; 2 boxee coiloa, Do
nald M Kay i 1 bundle wouJkoa, Hart Lcgaa A Cu ;
I bale plain euttune, 2 do eotfooe, Bryce, Buchanan 
* Co ; 4 hales t boxes linens, 2 baits woollens and 
cottons, 6 bales finen and cohooe, 4 do coitona, 1 do 
haberdashery, Scott, Tyre Al Co ; 4 hales carpeting, 
Larocque, Bernard & Co ; 2 boxes haberdashery, < 
bales carpeting, 5 do linen, 1 do woollen bonnet», J. 
H Greer ; 2 boxes coiioo, hosiery, cotton lace and ha
berdashery, 3 bake cotton threads and printed cotton»,
4 boxe» plain and printed codons, A. Laurie & Co ; 1 
box stuffs and edk, 4 bales woollen», plain cotton and 
haberdashery ,4 boxe - plain linens, haberdashery, and 
small wares, Mstbewson & Ogilry ; 2 boxes books, 
McPherson, Crane 2k Co ; 1 box wearing apparel, 
Henderson À Hunker ; 10 bbde refined eager, W. 8. 
Phillips At Ce ; 9 baies cottons, 3 boxe» wearing appa
rel, 1 do boot» and shoe», 3 do cottons and counter
panes, Rose <fc M‘Lrvd ,• 1. table small ware», W. 
Spkrs ; 2 boxes basil skins, 1 brl 12 firkins, herrings,
1 tx>x coloured cottons and haberdashery, W. L Whi
ting » Co ; 1 box wearing apparel, George Denholm 
3 boxes 1 he le w fought leather, William Ed in g 
ion ; 3 h ike bonnet», carpeting, cover», ahewk arxl 
tippets, F >#rish : 1 bale woofieti bonnets, 1 box he- 
xi I skins, Ottawa Forwarding Company; 20 tea refin
ed sugar, M‘i»to6h & Co ; 1 box wearing apparel, D. 
Robertson ; 3 boxee 2 bales worsted goods, Robert Ar- 
mtmr At Co ; 1 bog containing a clock, D. M‘Dougall 
At Co ; 56 hhds I I puns 3 brls rum, 5 bates plain cot-

j too*. I box felt hats, 7 hales plain linen*, 5;J lone pig 
! iron, 10 hhds sugar, 90 firkine herrings, 40 jars barh-y,

2 mill stones, 42 pkg* cordage and fittings lor a new 
j ship,anchor, Atc. 2 hhds 6 lee refined sugar. Shake
carpeting, 2 boxes plain linens, 2 bake outturn, color 
ed cotton» a d haberdaehary, 90 tons euek, Millar, 
Edmoostooe & Co ; 2 case» wearing apparel, John 
Aul«l ; 1 bin containing a pianoforte, 1 box wearing 
apparat, J. M‘Pbereon A Co; 1 parcel silver pkie, i 
cheese presse a, Walter Benny ; 1 bus wearing appa
rel, Hugh Bredk ; b bnlsa 8 boxee wearing apparel,
3 boxee euniowery, F, Dallas ; 1 cask refined sugar, 8 
casks ak. 1 cow, ship storus ; 8 ploughs, 4 bow pa
per, to order.

IXfOITl.
Srpi. 1$.—Brig HEATH, Smith, Liverpool, 37 

brie pot aehee, 1770 pieuws standard stave», J80Û ash 
1210 white oak puncheon do, 50 pair» oars, Lemesuner.

; Roulh At Co. ; 99 brl* pot ashes, R F. Maitland At 
Co.; 41 brls potashes, Akt. Miller At Co. ; 171 brie 

i pearl, 247 do pot ash**, Robertson, tlewon, Strang At 
; Co ; KX> hrle Hour, Hullingtwm At Dunlop 
I — 16. brbisNier JOHN, Lsruaer, Dalkunek. 

100 brls flour. It do 
Dempster At Rodger
cheese, 1 bdi com" be------- ------------,,________
thei, 1 case calf skirie and gloves, 2 boxe» spurm can
dies, 5 brk pens*, 8 cask* hams, 40 kegs butter, 824 
brls flour, 20 halfhri* beef, Wm. Ritchie At Co 
- 23 Brig APFLETON. Stun», Uwpool, : 

415 brls pot aehee, 280 dé poari do, 1800 piece» K O. ; 
W 1. 1500 peaces asli sieve», 1369 nkeee standard 
stave», 90 purs ash war», Rohermun, Meeson, hiring 
At C«m 1 bbd Upper Canada tobacco, Jams .Nairn* !
-SI BrieWlLUAM & ANN, Fn»t, Glasgow, ! 

*66 brU »* *31 do Marl «lira, Roheri-m, Mra-on, i 
SironeeCe.; *00 hrl. Sour, Bellingham * Dunlop i I 
4*4 hA, Soor, D. M'F.rlene ; 6priri uarr, J. Frwar ; 
ISOU pirer, Wwi Indie «awe, *1*7 do ««a<M do, F. I

a do Al WaiaiaiD
Rrr. Dnil Wrt. ____ r ______ _ _.......
6nn of Conaliick, Barney & M,run, Troy, N. Y., lo 
Miw LucretinS. Slowbndgr, of the former plerr. 

DIBD.
Letitia, infant dheglw of Mr

3 do
1 box Haror

57 bur Pew
309 do Wbwt
350 do d»

5 brk Al Jel/4.The moat knavish trait, and that which 
moat eacitea our indignation, in ibe charic. 
1er of the majority of our Houre of Assem
bly, ia their habitually styling thomeelvei 
the representatives of the inhabitants ofihu 
yyuncr, and more perticulaily of the French 

Mhgiiion of them. It ie not oecesMrv, 
Iwhould descant upon wh,t „ ,0 k 
B* by the woft rifrrgenlitiu, or d.. 
mkreee of eympelhy aad ralauooihip 
■jibe care of all true repreientiinei,

Charles C._____
Al Fori Hope, ou tha 90th instar*, Tksmas Tomer 

Orton, Eeq. ;
On tha 7th cf Sept instant, Geonm W. Shipman, a 

sludeol'nflba Onrida Conkrence Seminary, at Coxe- 
novia. New York, a resident of Brock ville, CJ. C., and 
near 22 year» of age. He was a diligent student, and 
a devoted Christian, end died in peace, and ia fullas- 
•u ran ce of a blessed immortality.

32 do
3 brls Barley

373 do do
42 hhds Tobacco
II kegs do

iy an inquest 8 hhdsheld at'the Buffalo'
iw-road, on

aoorniK soaiaees.
Mo»»4t, S'pl. 26 —10 o'thx*. A- *. 

On mulion of Mr. Morin, a new Writ VU 
ordered for the ekelio* of » Member for the 
County of Bonareoture, in the room ef Edouard 
Thibeii<lrau, Esqr. deceased.

The AirentN Bill w»* reed the second time, 
and committed for Wednesday noxt.

The order for the House in Committee on Ihe 
Sta e of the Province, and on the Legislative 
Council Reform Bill, wa* postponed till lomor.

Adjourned till tomorrow, at 10 o’clock, a. M.

lrgfxbtfbe Councfl.
To Him Errfllmeu ihe Ri&hl Honarahl*Archibald 

pal nf Gum ford, H«r»n W*rll*fhmm *f Bee. 
clean the County of S if oik. Cmptaut Oemerml

14 do do 
1 pipe Whiskey 
3 puns do

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF LORD 
G03FORD AND SIR FRANCIS BOND 
HEAD.

26 berrek Aehee T Folkit,
3 do do t* A. Hume,

12 do do - Whipple Ac Masson
10 dp do • Shutur & Wilkins
27 do do • Mintosb & Co.

6 do do • Hector Russell A Co.
20 do do • Forsyth, Ryhardson At Co.

190 barrel* Flour - B. Hart At Co.
70 do do ■ Heoilerson, Hooker A Cp.

8 do Pork B. Hart A Co.
11 hiide Tobacco Robertson, Masson A Co.

Wheat continues lo fistch a high price. With, 
in the last week it has been selling at 5». Bd. (St 
6s. 3d. best quality. We are informed that wome 
buyers have given ee moch se 6e. 61. for clean 
while Wheat. Bu ver» I «peculators from Roché!- 
U-r have, we understand, made arrangement» tM 
effecting laree purclmeea of this article at Cn. 
bourg this fall and during the winter season.— 
Cetottfg St*, Soft. 91.

HxLirax, 8*pt. 14.—The depression which 
w»s long end evriously felt here, is, we ere glad 
to etnte, fast fielding to a happier state of 
thing». The West India market», generally, 
have for eome time beep very good, end the re. 
turn» made lo oar experte thither, have com
manded handsome prices. Rum, Sugar. Moleee- 
ee, Ae. are now selling at high rate». The im
portation» of Flour frepi the Ca»ed*»e have been 
great thk summer, and good salve have been ef
fected—-and the demand for Weet Indie Produce 
from those provinces has greatly tended to im
prove the Trade of Halifax. The Fisheries 
were never better eaeouraged than they have 
been for many months paM—between fifteen and 
sixteen shillings per quintal have been, and atill 
are, paid for Merchantable Fish, while Salmon. 
Mackerel, Herrings end Alewives have been 
promptly Bold, and at more than remunerating 
prices indeed Trade and business of every kind 
appears to be rapidly improving, and the indus, 
try and enterprise of all to be encouraged. Su 
gar ie selling today at 55* ; Ruin, 4s. 3d ; Mo- 
lisses, 9s. 6d ; Rye Flour, 32s. 6d ; Fine do. 
41 a. 3d ; Superfine, 45a.

OUT If ▲ x L s,

MACHINE AND HAND WOOL CARDS,
ran. th at a

“ B F. A V E R WORKS."

A very ealenaivo aewrim.nl ef 
BIRMINGHAM 4 SHEFFIELD SHELF 

GOODS.
PATENT PROVED CHAIN CABLES AND 

ANCHORS,
Of «perior manufacture, warranted equal to 
any mad# in England.

Réguler end H.IJ Register Or else.
Bte.ee Feeders, end a fna.nl nworueenl of 

Canting*.
—THEY ,L* orna.—

56 pip* Raw and Boiled Linannd Oil 
26 do Cognac Branny 
15 do Gin 

350 cralve Boltina 
5(1 berral* Coal Tar

700 boa* Window Glue. 6* a 7*. 7* a S*. 16 
sB, IS e», l«sl» 15 s 11, 16 a IB.

BÜDDEN * VENKOR, 
t Fmmtt A Celléere.

----- y..........--T —-■=r=?~w '—------—vti. ut me
upwards ef majority of the House of Aneembly, that can 
nU were m e|Ultjc y,eui l0 ^ eSlje<| re^esentativei 

of the French Canadians, but a common uru 
gin, ami the reflection of cvinmon prejudicet. 
There arc no ties between them of » higher 
nature. With aught that concerna the purely 
political optmooe of the majority, the habitais 
have little or no sympathy.

The circumetance that the majority do not 
repreeentthe inhabitants of French—to m 
nothing of tboee of British origin—that they 
are not, therefore, in reality backed by the 
people, in maintaining the position of defi. 
ggyhey occupy, render» it certain that their 

■SÉoceedinge will only expose to tlw 
Wm entire impoteney, and must be 
Wn the sure forerunner of their ruin, 
■[gone too far to retrace their etepi 
■Ud grace, end yet they cannot en- 
Wjt demand», because their passive 
■8» bave no enthusiastic sympathy

THE Subscriber beg» leave to aeqaaiat the 
Ladies and Gentlemen ef Montreal and ita 

vicinity, that he haeopeneda FANCY STORE, 
No, 120, St. Pmml Street, opposite the Hetel 
Dieu Chapel, and hea now on sale—Elieian 
Otlour.or Lord Gosroao’e Handkerchief Knee nee 
aad Toilet Soap, Bit Feamcie Boive Haae*e 
Toilet Perfume and Soap, with all kinds of Per- 
fumery and Snaps ; a general assortment of 
Breehee; Shell aed Imitation Com ha; Ladies’ 
and Gentl«mieo’e Dressing Caeee aed Writieg 
Deeka ; a great variety of Toye mad Fancy Ar- 
ticlee, to numerous to ieeerl. ;ir àictt.%* , 

Sept. 8. 138 mf , H EPHRAIM.

Down»

ng, when a verdict of inanelanghter 
ed against the two eeionds, one of 
lied Ramaay, ia in custody. Du nie la 
liter, *and a eon of vary ie*p« ctabte 
lie wile about twenty years of age. 
ig to a statement made by the aduiin.

! the hospital» and other asylum» for 
1 Pàrl», there are employed in three

Mav it rt-EAiB yova Exckllesct,
We, His Majesfy'e dutiful and loyal subject», 

the Legislative Couneil of Lower Canada, in 
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to re- 
turn our bumble thanks lor yonr speech from 
the Throne, and we conceive that the present 
elite of the Province end the events which 
mn-li-d the close of the lust Session of Ihe Pro- 
vmciul Parlinmont fully justify your Excellency 
in having called qe together at this unusual 
season of the year.

Wo participât* in the general interest which 
must Ii* produced by the «newer of Hie Mnjesly 
tv the Address of the Hnuee of Aeeembly on the 
slat • of the Province ; and we shall receive with 
the atltmtii'D due to the importance of the »uh. 
joct, the communication of the instruction» un- 
der which your Excellency assumed the adminis- 
trntion of the Government, ae well as those ad. 
dressed to your Excellency and to your col. 
leagues in the Royal Commission, which the 
King has been pleased to command to lie laid be.

rime SeWrib* «(.mu béa rwtxl» anti ihe 
M. p.blic, lhal he la* made f.iv ealniaeire 

addiiiona to fcie LEATHER MAS0FAC. 
TORIE* here, aed ie New Glanyw, aed baa 
6Ued up a part ml km Feiablwhmenl ie Iowa (aa 
tiw manofaeiero of MORKWXX) * all ». 
baan.li*. which In JeneS.10 boa* MM, 3 caeee * brl. •*»! I» nns'imawrtnd,* 1ÈK368Ç new

Mven-tv bj tbe Swb.
acriber,12.600 aid* Sole L*lW 

400(1 do. llaradw do.
200 do. Mill Beh do.
500 do. Brown Bridle nnd Skirllnf 

2008 do. Lera* Slaughter Upper dc.
1000 do. do. Spanlah do.
4000 de. Caleulli Kip*
250 doaen Tall Ski*
150 do. Draw, Undra*. and eoloored 

Morocco Ski*
100 do. Split Leather.

5000 psire Mcafah^B^i. and Shew 

1000 dc. LedlW Gaiter Boote and PraeelU 
Show

2000 do. do. Mnroeeo
3000 do. Youth* end Children*. Boots,

it ef DBY
and Fall Trade

Regatta», Median, 
Cotton, Marino*.

CarsinetU and
Clothe,iy, however, wit^put fear of disor- 

I roomaa|8e4ianiia»ed i end wiser heed», and 
bonunt hearts, tailed in 10 mend our ddfleoi- 
1 iea and grant redress of grievances, sine* we 
have, by the ohetiuecy of the Houae of Aa- 
•embiy, become virtually deprived of the be. 
nefiti of a native Legislature.

The Addreen of the Legislative Council in 
anawer to the Speech from the Throne, will 
be found in another column. It ia moailv 
an echo of the Speech. It breathes a good 
epirit, and display» the moat praiseworthy 
desire for a better underatending being rets- 
bliehcd between all the branches of the Lc-

Holland. Velvet» and Sewingin hospitals was 66.5*1, of indigent 
rod al their ewwdwelling. 75 250, 
llieg Aavlam» 16.417, and at the 
lu» 1,037. The mortality among

Kirby,**in jwercnani, niruy. *>r
for do ; 1 lih, Brasilia,Qeebae t 7ik, Mud*, G be, foi

Taylor, fordo ; Rayai Adafowfo.----------- --------
truin Gloocastar, 3th, Reeiiiittjuo, Moon, for Qua*

bee
from Liverpool, 4th, Kirby, Jukwoo. far do ; Vo. 

lone. Swam, far do I Mejiwaic, Haro, lor do; Cerlaon, 
Manwy, fard»; Alcyone Muir, for do; Adroeteror, 
SoY-rly, far WontrenliltMJewge Wilhineon, Brawn, 
far Qeebne i >*» * Ruben, far do i Till, Charioee, 
8l*n. for do | fab. Theme, Potts, Uerr, for do | Wi,
Kaanfo, Primrose, for du ; Andromada, P*r»à,krde;
■ ■ —

lary Ford, Ban*, 
tth, TamO'ttb.n-

SHA WLS end
HOT.
w. DOUGLAS,

St, Awe Bepriera Street.k>r by their ewe dwiro, and 4 534 ro. 
ror treatment atjth* end nf ilm year 
died, that ia, rallier leaa than I in 13 

lr« term of the eUy of tlio patienta tn 
tie w.a 25 days. During the III pro- 
ra it had boon 40 daye. Tlio average 

I fornaeh day in all tlio hospital» w„# 
tie. The reofipta fur the year amount 
U,420f. and the eapenaoa lo 10,5011,.

atvtew or res new Teas uaassT roa reaaa 
bat» rascsoine 

Baroanav. Sept. 84, 1838.
Aewse—The rawlpta of Pota cnminue very 

light, and -hero have been ealea at $7, which ia 
.further advenes of 50 conta ein* our ia»t no. 
lie*. Pearla eoetinee in eelive demand, and 
t hero have been *1* ef 400 A 500 berrola, at 
$8 A Si.35, principally, however, at the former 
r»le.

Fuooa me Meat-—Western Canal Finer baa 
ad.aneed again 1$ A 374 conta tf barreli a.lea 
of common brand» al S3 A S3 35 I fancy brand» 
from new Wb*t are b id at $9,50. In South- 
ern we have ne change to notioe, tbe stock la 
•mall, and bald Brolly al former priwe.

tiaaie__ Several *1* of (ronroaee Wheat
have been mad# at $1,874 » SO i SIM buehela 
ordinary North Carolina, $1,564 : and a parcel 
of shoel 5000 bushel* wry handsome Danlsic, 
at • pr ie* not mad* public.

LaaTHSS —Two publie a*lea, embracing 18,- 
640 aid* Bole, we* medo tbie week, which 
closed heavily et net reduction free previous 
rate#. A pert ef the catalogue were withdrawn.

Pa o v i a ion»,—There baa boon à revival of do. 
mind Sir Bwf, and we notion *1* of 1000 her. 
role Me* eotiulry inspection, at $9 A $9.56. 
Pork continue* le eeieieted request, ind for 
Me*, which le «gtromaly ware*, we advartw 
our ret* to »26 A #2600 i and Prime, #17.80 
A $18. l*td tea jfam. alee romain very

JeeeS.
eroorl.d ftttHI eederoigead bra iaily eapeetieg 

X supply efconsideration for our peninnal convenience, in 
nut wishing to cause s prolonged absence from 
our Imnif* at this particular season of tho year, 
by the re ommendation of any other matters to 
our attention than those which your Excellency 
hae specially mentioned in yonr Speech. We 
humbly join with your ExoeHency in the ex
pression of our thsukfulnees to Divine Preti. 
dcnce that the summer has passed away without 
iny appearance of Epidemical Disease And we 
are pleased to learn that your Excellency was 
gratified at the reception which you every where 
met with, in your recent visit to the different 
parte of the Province.

We congratulate your Excellency on the 
approbation which your conduct has obtained 
frmn Hie Msjeaty,—and we shall give all poaet. 
hi# attention tn the Documente which it ia your 
Excellency1» intention lo transmit to us. The 
déclaraimn of the greet political principle» 
which your Excellency give» us as the guide of 
y<-ur conduct, and tho desire which you hive ex. 
pressed to promote the prosperity of the Coun. 
try, ought to inspire a hope, that a mutual goo<l
understanding w " 1— -----*■-----* *- *
diffrrenl Rrenr.e 
tneane of advanci

Aa the above bee bean manufactured by him 
(ram tbe row bid* they will be sold ee more
* ..........if leianWal.

WILLIAM GALT

MACHINE HOMEBURDEN'S FA*roar or qmio.
uddkiX dtku.mfaeaivEO—iBbr. fax

Barit Ahe Ker, Tail. Grewoek, 6th AegoeA leer* 
A Bums* hallost,

■rig Argw, Kirihmgh, Sligo, SOtii Jut*. Atkinenn fa
Groce, llill*r ‘̂/l*d*jra Newfoundlind, tie*, 

rier * Co, do.
3tdm * Marr. M**b*ll, R.* 4ih Aegt* Pern- 

hertew, du
Ur**, Younger, lev* lie July, Meearwl,

general *rgu.

they wtttfades * VENNOB.>B SALE
1006 barrel» Okie Fleer 

2U0 de Mew Pnvfc 
400 de Ne. I M*ek 
250 do Ne. 8 da 
•06 de We. 1 Hartli 
106 de Ced Oil 
406 quintal. Ced Flak

1000 eld* OalaV—l'hrr

•WO de Uewr Am

Fetete d CelllereAug 80 -The Pari» papvro at uifoatarc 6th, Pvltln, M'Ddrold, farQe** ; At- ~T—,•   —.■ 1 'V ■■■—-UT—
SOLOMON, FURRIER,det 7th., W Jubé, Nichof, fa de iIO.L £>a**,i*** Mnwiarin lOldl, » OiHlMIe, inumwi,miellii ndon and Gure Railroad ia pro- 

id, ao fir, very astiefactorily. Tbe 
beee surveyed by Mr. Jesaate", 

1er, frum H.miltott to ho Cbli- 
be raaulta have asceeded the mo»t 
lapectationa ; it being foeed tub* 
ebly adapted fur e Railroad. Tb*

Cumberland,
for Montreal I Sarah Attn, ftgier, fa Quebec ; 16th, MADS FURS, of averj d*.kind, ef

•drift lee.Itib, Britannia, Mustard, for Qee-
'■ ■ -alee.-. 

Farweba, Led foe-qrewauy, BitqhkfaShip Eegie, Buchanan, 4th Aeguel, Waterford, ortkr
Walfcteg-Stieba, aed ell kind* ef It 

nT'sO, eeet de* U Hnw.ee *

"murarroicTKa ro,
June l.

née,------ ---------
i, Kaec Beefo, for Owh*
AenTifoir, for thwKcSept 34. Pro* w,Gw Wilkioaoo, Brown, UrorpeAT. Fro*»,

30.1 de■ed at tbe beek uf Hamilton will b* 
W without the aid of eny stationary 

Mpae.end, in feet, no power of tbie kted will 

be required throughout the whole route.
Aminat the rirel Railroad achweee ia tb* 

Western portioee of Upper-Ceeede. it arwld 
be not lew dilBctrit thee inridtoua, to •»•«” 
to one the p*kiniiiewee over th# reel, did 
not the virietybf their kroeilon eesblv **•” 
to claim for itself peeehar advantegw. But, if 
tho qeeetina were, which ef the project**1 
lie* of Railroad in Upper Ceeede weeidion” 
the abort*t and moat direct owe* of cent- 
imtnication between Lake Out eric aed Lab*'

With Skirting, B 
Lining», Btedlege,Bark Cherokee, AagttatiOreeneek, Hen-

Sp4* LwtW*. 6*. Ow a*iw. Seras, de, Id*. O. SO «TWICE.Guifawur”
which wee ewle fa Co, ».h, •*G. ; Rkaa fiiroetett fro* the moment th* 

in of 1(419 wa* proclaimed in th* chief 
the South, end therefore no very 

Fret wee ereyuted by it upon the 
aurltiee. Tb*«ircum,lenre lltel eee*.

Brown, 14th do, Hiromirhi, order, bel- |** MACHINE HOMEBURDEN'S FA'

Brig Elwecr, Wileon, 31 AWwyeroJuly, Belfast, H. Oowwlling II» pul
faCe.do.3do. 

Newham, Roheun,friend* of Meruiaeabel ere meiubnra 
Muiialry inepw* euro* hope into the | 

[the elock, which roee iboul 1 per cent 
lieel nf the e«i i that he duee not 1 
M office, ee pert of it bee been felt 1 
IdwCoeraglng, end ha* an iudiculion \ 
lew Minietry ie cot likely ti laet j

Ie* of moment wee traneleied in the ! 
luck market. The le,t price market j

Commrrtial, fa Oc. gaeinld cargo, 55 pwevngero. Baceanea Craves Holes,
RJBrotnûSl tifoib.

pçjy^-AAXa**!*».MonresaL Maiaaro, Sept. 
amra. ha. I»en done In A ekes 
Peik continue» to creep i 
have been limited to t 
Wire! there ie no literati

asroers* ar raLaeaere IS muta as trow eoaascA eteady bu.
eeaeev19th Auguei, Feheoutb, G Coloured L ISXX

, . -aa»a.-jv, ”!
* hie tewe A fa*

Brig Sir William Walk 
Loved ay, Dublin.

THREAD.rmill sale». In Flour and 
-..lion—we have not beard 

of eny important traneietion I» either artfob.
/.die Predeee i. tbe seme. Of Reieed 

■N,<fer, e sale ef 30 hbde. hea been made at 8|J. 
4P lb. The Montreal Bank draw» on Leaden 
‘l "l-Mercbenu' Bill, contin* to be wild it 
9 a 94 prom.

At auction on Monday, the Colfo,», H|« ef 
» iodow Glees were effected 

kalf beaee, 61 »7l.
'2 7* a 64

5? !««»«•

J. F. M-DONALD * O*.
fAra*. view* SUmet, Kegrm 

***** ;,
Berk Orage», 81*^'77 ; Young Hyran, 40 • 634 i Gunpowder end 

Imperial, 64 * 79 j Tonka y, 351 Hyson Skin, 
30 a 344 end Souchong, 31 rant*, • month» ; 
•leo, by eeetiee yeetardey, ef rorioue importe, 
liono, 406 package» Young Hyeen, » • id I 55 
■kin, 9»4 » *4; 160 Imperial. 65» 66*| end 
97 **•* Gunpowder, 75 ran* 4P lb. 6 moot he.

Excesses.—-The operation! is Foreign Bill» 
for tb* packets ef tbie day, were quit* eaten, 
airo, aed mostly et improved rat* : Bill» ee

J. WHITSbe. th* Wellington 8<nnfn •»« 
Railroad.
Hdon aed Gore Reilromd will «*' 
In point eeeriy epprade S**1' 
Hitch end the kved ef Lnke M*1''

end lady, Owbee. Oppeaita Mr. June 7.Raeoe e Horau
ran*; Mb. Ued*i

«7—1 AaieLJ.
Ship P vt*». Woodward,ward, Loedoe, W. Pri* A Co. 

Robieaen, UrorpeeL GillrapiaCmerde Linn, .‘.CTSme.uL.'Zy* I'HE 6ubeerlbar offi.ro,
towiugiradyhwden. Pmæssess: 1NG«—Da vena, Sfaary, Srae* Cfo«b.

w Cfoehieg Sravea. Trowaero, Awe» Aa. #

England raid at 7| 0 8.trave retog. to* bddiroct line wttb 15.3d
Due or Eaem An eat bee je* peawdinevitably tend be tbe Brttieb Parliament, which eettlw e.14* kd • He 

I5e m 15.3d
.15»
■36b 6d fl, Mb 2d 

h,M *»•» ««,rod from Halafos fa

They would, doukUerar A»” Helen, be George'»point in U Kile ef V-fotIII K)the brad of Lek. 60 hoirie
ef beaten* generally. Thewe "•litige» end tbelelelv bran mode et k village 

beadle of pepere, believed I» 
•art of the maoeeeript* of Vnl. 
bn from Ferray I* 1619, with- 

t ever raoeruiaed by who* they were

Iriwtaetioe Cyproeymoa wet *n or.

ihneene*■ Ufa conviction, fcv beneer, falb* Utb mrtent W. indritie, 
tile house hare, for Ue follow iea 
r*»pscting the roarhets. I» 
V«bl«ti« demand for ine Fleer, 
brunaw ick merbel, the prie, bel 
«fo. and tb. *rak roeutitraJ^

ile or n beee*
•i rat»*Lakes Ontario end

Goderich mm
agWfa.WUuMabeoAWr

jPrpm, who weathee atCompeigne. 
*lb to tbe chareh ef St, Corneille in 
1 he ne# iuetrumenl wrought mar-

fl« paeei«lg<h»m tU awte h!State» and Timtarise ■ xajk ref arm ,

ppfâ &H<SJ .
■p*w

<it 'tqnt'/nr* : V• mralavJ avt rilmrdt-nf TV U:->Y

'feg
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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, SEPTEMBER 89, 1836.

icbi cv B B HT.B.B6AI.B
whiehto

ef 1814, •fftirto se ta the«ept, et 27, 1836.

I» tod «were to. Ob the Prieto*, (os ■ riait to tie king.)
far Un*t 8t.

■alardey too the following DUTIESgo tors ditik
ttot * oMoal

CbowttoStkof At Cbow*. PsicsARTICLES.otreeg. Pbics.st Oporto. Is tto togisoisg the iawrgeete 
L ttoio ie every woes to

ARTICLES.
VoL. n.rrïZfsrsi of tto Cewtitatiee of 181S-* OILS—(Ceutmued.) 56 0 0 0 0n e 0 37 •util It toi toes ««07of tto to sort. Sisso—Be*. jMomfttR39 « 0 40 «rtiletiee of 1813 too 4 0 0 0Ufa. Whale.Koto 3«.. HP 4 0 0 4Seal—Pale.owtUoo). 4 0 0 0 0Tsttou.—Tto Malls Oaaette Brown. MONTREAL. TUIof tbs 3 « 0 0 oof tto tllh ok. Mote* ttot, kjr Utter* from Tri-immediately

os tto setttook so tort to it. At R. * W. I. ItdtrlbOf Jeneery. Os CoptsU Pish* boring
to______ _ i«_______ i.

ifinriMti tks mu »f ti,, —-1^—> ComS.to.nt. lenerrt.CooWdïs PROVISIONS.«sy tto Cortoo tto eooM of Mleant, with mask difficul- When we, the other «*«■ 
that HU llsjosty's sneweplH 
Address of list Sweatee/^* 
enough, s* tt loft molten peeeteely as *f 

found them, we did sot st tto time imagine him, liubord. 1 
that the Aeeemhty, in pursuance of it* form- Stum, Tiche, ' 
at reckless policy, would sanction ouch * ~T ,
document se we yesterday publiahed, which e ™ve ,hnd 
must nscsssarily fores the Government into 1 * j'.r ° U" 
gome dectove «ree.urw. .to at the «me ,n**“ ** "°"K'

0 10 011 o toNtfewt But—Mese bar.elenable le make «o o o o oly end eoeeUereU# lose, bedwüb Aaatrie,nrnsiaisg faithfol, .sdtoroend

'• Death to Qows Be—a*

Prime 36 « 0 • 057 « 0 36 «•U. The CsaMitatUs of BIS was sgsm stoL say id rince into the coo.try ie Prime.«13 0 9 6tto laemeeiog fores of the Arab*. He hto beenof the *s| 38 » 040 0Cries of
Poll—Reel. 1«0 0 0 0 0with those 8 9 0 3 ItsOn tto WoLiseen-fhtr leility SMPclla nasasi *11 tto Prime Milag transports ISO 0 0 o 0111 0 0 6 « Priam.tiens of tto 110 0 0-0 o

link, 18B. sn
unliy 3 0 1 «with. 80 0 0 0 0the 7th ordered to starch oser lato, te so epermte 0 6 0 0 6«tired a 37 « 0 0 o: 100 lb.1833, the 19 0 3 6

end Mr. Tit. Haws—Americwi. 0 7 0 0 0K> 0 0 6 0personal liberty very crippled 
A Utter of tt ■an—U Kegs. «60S 0!

eeieiiery, wwo. ocm

7 0 0 6 6of the 97th ok. from Tripoli, gisen in>t. and dar. 6 It 0 * Ut*ALT>—h, firkins
the 0mds jfolieaej of Manoilloo. eey.—“ Ttotto Cowritntiee yaks raeha.ehstneted tto 

a goby. They of regular troope leaded by ttoTVark. I TEAS, B.I.C. tot w* too-
Bonn. .................. 1 *4® 0 0-6 710 0 6to it, reltooii In lot them go by. 6 0 0 6town, of Spile | bat It wu not loenplnd by tto ink aqaidrae as tto Bth of July 3 3 0 0 two ferais h3 4 0 3 6Qoeee till tto 13th tert—OetigwnPe Jfi od ea board 96 Ottoman transports. Oaths 3th 3 3 0 3 6 1 710 1Demenra, .3 040 3 81 ing say cheeks upon (to overgrown preten

sion. of ttot branch of the Provincial Legist*. 
U'.ure. Tto HomeGosemment con now plead 
sompulsion an well as justice to sn oppress, 
to portion of tto inhabitants, for • non de
cided interference iw eer 
tion, after this, to sa 
not to thought of. U toffl 
foihsnrance ttot tto Onl 
pieced on tto high vmnKgtH 
eupiee, but longer fortmnfiH 
contempt for its antborityiH 
end thst too with vigour fiH 
tto people mast act fortwH 

No freeman in tto peoftSH 
some, longer submit to to Rb^MmUJI 

ish faction, to be deprirto of hie rights, to 
to tyrsnieed over by ricin* lews, tto to nee 
the public revenues lying uselessly nnem ploy
ed in the public coflbrs, or epnenden-d upon 
worthless objects. Are the lender, of the 
majority of the Howe of Assembly men, 
notoriowly wanting in political honesty, nsr. 
row.roinded selfish tto Winded by netiotml 
prejudice», U their influence ever the un.o- 
phisticsted habitant stoolute, tod would in 
elective legislative Council give them su
preme control In the Legialaturt- ’ !>.*■• 
their hatred of Land Companies and their 
covert opposition to imto^j^fa| 
their dreed of sn IncreaMriRfl 
Are they not wedded by mB 
to detestable fondai rigfctril 
ducing tto country to hoJfl 
net their desire for pehtUlH

Do Sam.and si* Turkish ships of « 6 0 4 9 3 110 9—»ger. Jamaica, 410 3 «34 4f ct. Do, Too*.10 0 13ef Cap. 10 0 3bas lotos. .3 040 6 6 3 7 0 3Uin Panto. Tahir Partie, who had joined to .3 840 3 9LiriarooL, Aug. 39.—After s greet deal ef 
ehangiag tto chopping, yea sn tbs *wspspsr 
duty nu been reduced. The London end Lirer. 
pool papers will al at five penes eeeh inetnad 
of wren pence, (eseept the Trut Sum, which 
will he so low ea few penes) and moM of the 
ceuatry papers will be 4^d.

The labors of Parliament are it in end, sad 
lut week eltaumd tto prorogation. It in said 
that Parliament wlU re-amemhU in November, 
but thin I doubt.

Tory expensive lew change, lie spoken of in 
Ireland. The Matter of the Roll», Mr. W. 
M’Mahoe, is to have an English Peerage, (Vie. 
eoeot) and a pension of £3000 «.year for Ufa 
Sergeant O’Loghtin will have the Roll, and 
£4000 a.year Mr. Richard, will have O'Logh. 
tin's plane of Attorney.General, and Shiel (the 
orsloi) will be ro.de Soliciler.General. O’Logh. 
Iln and Phial are Catholics. Thaw appoint
ment. will give satisfaction te tto mue of the 
Irish people. In England they will not bo so 
popular u the “ No Popery" feeling js prava-

The King of Naples and his oncle, the Pries» 
of Salerno, are et Paris, on e visit to Lome 
Phillip*. They are ehiefly at Neuilly, where 
the Citisea King keeps himself secluded. They 
have hoes et the Opera three or foer times They 
era exceedingly well received by the people. 
Tie doubtful, however, whether tto King will 
merry a French Princess. He eeeme difficult to 
be pleased. All ie quiet at Parted" They make 
a solitude end cell it peeee "

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland (Mnlgraxe) 
has been travelling through tto Booth of Ira. 
lead, and at inch Urge town toe been received 
with the «edit withe feallht (hundred thousand 
welcomes.) At Waterford on Monday, to dined 
in the Town Hall, With the eitisene. Previous 
to the dinner, ea attempt was made to here 
down the huilffiW,

O’Connell Ie in the fall tide of agitation. He 
ban again thrown hy what to eaQa •• the era for 
Repeal" and fa strictly In favor of the Minfatry. 
He gene farther, however, I think, than they 
wHI ever go, town— he wye that new he will 
not he contant with lew thap a redaction ef M 
par wnt in tithes, end tto total separation ef 
ehorch end Mate. He pledgee himself to bring 
forward a meneur* seal session for tto total re
peal of tto English church rates.

forwd ta lotira at tha marnant when thaw troops 4.000 man belonging to tbowofthe 
Regency. The squadron of Admiral Hugos 
watched til the more meats of thieeipeditioa di
rected against the Aga of Menante, one of the 
chiefs of tto revolted Arabs, who fa at the toed 
of 30,000 men. Tahir Pwha ton been nom. 
pletely defeated by the Agi. He hw returned 
to Tripoli, where he intends to watt for tto new 
troope that tto Saltan may send him, hot which 
wHI hare no better so ecus than the former, if, 
indeed, they era allowed to land. The Arabs 
are anxious to throw off tto Turkish yobs, and 
era determined to obey only one of their ewn 
country men. Barbery ie evidently escaping from 
the power ef the Sultan.
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Fatdat, Sept. 23.

Tto Special Committee to which was referred ! Saupiw—Ne. 1. 
the census returns of tto Counties of Mootmo- 1 ** *
rancy and Drummond, reported in farour of the 
prateneiona of each of those counties to an ad
ditional raprwentalira. The report ww con
curred in by tto Howe, end an add ram to hie 
Excellency voted, praying him to clean write 
to be ieeued for the election of a member in eeeh 
ef the counties alluded to.

Mr. Moat* made the usual motion respecting 
the postage of letters and documente addressed 
to the sitting members of the House daring the

not know monk about tto Constitution, but that 
they tod been told it ww nxwlbat, that it would 
ameliorate greatly their eondilfan ; that it would 
lower the prion of ask, fan. To thaw declara
tions, made in a very insolent tone, wave added 
from time to time protwtnef deletion to the two 
Qarana. An effiear, mistaking, or pretending 
to mistake, tto terms ef the Constitution of 
1819, npnwnted to them that this Constitution 
wiled Dee Carlos to tto throne instead of hie 
niece. They replied, that w for Don Carlos 
they would have nothing to de with him ; he 
wee e despot. As for tto I we Q neons, they 
said, it was of so consequence that tto Coeeti. 
lotion repudiated them : tto satina ww dater, 
mined to has* thaw, sad would knew well tow 
to support them. At tws in tto meaning, after 
five tour» reaieUnw, the Quran yielded to the 
wishw of those who surrounded her; nothing, 
however, could induce her to owner to the Consti
tution of IBIS ; she protested that she would net 
take nay eeeh step, which weld wily bn valid in 
the primera of the i seem bled Cortes. All that 
could to total* d of tor ww, that a he would 
aigu a writing4kw worded :—«Tto Qoeee le

ss 0 « 0 0No. 3.
* 6 0 6 0 MISCELLANEOUS AM-633 0 0 0 T1CLBB.
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Swedish, ■’era.
£13 10 0 6 0 Genrownaa—Camito their barracks, at five o’alock tranquillity ww » 0 033 6Mr. Moats, after making e fcw remarks 

which were inaudible ie tto gaiety, aaoeud 
" That ell petitions of * private asters received 
by tto Heew daring the prenant aswioo, de lie 
on tto table until otherwise ordered hy the 
Hews.* Agreed to.

Mr. Mown, ie a very indistinct to* of vsiw, 
made some observations rasp anting tto diffieal. 
ty experienced by tto members ef tto Heew 
yesterday ie obUieiag admission to the Legie- 
letive Cooneil Chamber, be eeeeeqeenw ef the 
extremely crowded state ef tto eperlmaet. Far 
a long time tto Spwker ww enebte to obtain 
admission, and two b*. members he (Mr. EL) 
knew had be* entirely exalsded. He (Mr. M.) 
did not know whether tto Heew ereuli eoneid. 
at it eeoeesary to take cognisance of that matter, 
hy iattiteting en enquiry, as ttherwiea.

No motion was made hj Mr. Maria.
Mr. Monte then moved thst tto Haase do 

adjourn until tant err aw et lOoteleek, a. n. The 
iher stated that hi» reason for

and ttot eo other ewi he£*7 4 0 6 0 100 Ibe74 4P cl 76 • 0 75 0£38 15 0 6 0 paM* of the clearest« 6 0 86 0awsy, no new inetdnut had taken plow. Owing to t«6 6 0*0 0 ask the man who m not a slave of the faction,palace ww 6*1 the eolhoritiee wntlened to 6 6 0 6 0 from the récent 
cation has been I 
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intend, from the General Association 
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character of 
to tto Tori
meet harsh 1___  ___ _ ____
written, end will wrteinly do much good.

The General Association is ie Ml work new : 
the Jseries rant torn in at tto rate ef ftom 
£150 to £966 Mr week.

Mn. O’Connell, who ww very ill, ie getting 
better end hw gone to Derry new. O’Connell
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